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OBSERVATIONS, &c.

!

Mr. Smith, late accountant and cashier to the

Canada Company, has published an address to the

shareholders, for the purpose of showing that he is a

very clever individual ; and that he has, like all who
obtrude such notions of themselves, been very ill used.

In the endeavour, he has thought fit to make a num-

ber of accusations against Mr. Gait (who was the

superintendent of the Company's affairs in Canada),

of a kind which cannot be treated with silent con-

tempt. It is necessary, therefore, to sliow what faith

is due to Mr, Smith's statements ; and the most satis-

factory mode of doing so will be to contrast them

with official documents, which have passed through

his own hands, and with letters of his own writing.

A few explanatory remarks are also requisite; but

these will be made as brief as possible, for the intem-

perate and deceptive character of his assertions ren-

ders it exceedingly difficult to reply to them ^vithout

the hazard of losing that consideration for the reader,

which must always be maintained to secure any de-

gree of attention to a thing so repulsive as a personal

controversy.

« He (Mr. Gait, says Mr. Smith,) had obtained from the

Managers of the Pulteney Estate, in the State of New York,

a complicated plan for the disposal of land, which he adopted

for the sale of the scattered Crown Reserves, without commii-
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nicating witli the Court of Directors, or obtaining tlieir sanc-
tk)W; wnd witlioAt c<!)nsk1'enngthefrifference in the sitaji/ion of
the lands, which remdepeicl this i,lan> as used withbuf ^tnciVi-

fications, foi* the Canwjii'Coiripanyj v?ry injudicious and; iii-i

applicable
; and, what wa& worse, it never was fairlj put into

practice, so that a confusion ensued on which J s^^ajl Ijave
occasion to remark hereafter.!'

'
-

'
'' ' ."o;tf,"f:'

Mr. Gait examined all the forms, books, and de-
tails of management in the office of the Pulteney
estate. He was permitted to do the same in the
office of the Holland Company; and, being fur-

nished by the manj^ers of both, with every particular

reciuisite to enable him to avail himiself of the expe-
rience acquired by them dwririg.;aj Hong period of
years, he formed ffc'om those materials a system' of
management api)licable to the Canada Company. He
communicated the results to the Court of Director,
in adespatch dated theSfJth of December, I8^jjr,\,.

n The despatch is voluminous; but the proprietors
can judge of its tenour by the following extracts:
and it is in the Canada House, open^ of course, to their

inspection.— " Circumstances unexpectedly favour-
able having afforded me an opportunity of acquir-
ing the information contemplated in the 8th and 9th
articles of my instructions of the 4th of September,
1826, I proceed to lay the result before you, being
persuaded that I shall not be able to procure better
information on that subject, or have it in my power
to suggest any system of management superior to the
COMBINATION J WOULD MAp^OF THOSE iu the offic^*,

* ,Tli^ Piilt^eney and Johnstone Estates,, and the Holland
purchase, are the tWo' greatest of the lanj speculations, in

America, since the breaking- up of those of which thpy wer^
originally parts. The two former qf^nsist of about onp million

oe



i,.**,MfWi respect to the 8th article, I refer to the

subjoined notes, bearing the respective titles of * The
PunxiENEiY Estate* and *The Holland Company;^
and, with respect to the 9th article, I beg leave tb

stat6 the following points for the immediate consi-

deration of the Court." Mr. G. then proceeded to

give his opinion in detail as to what the Gonrtpatty's

establishment should he, with the respective allow-

ances to the servants, Sec. in* b$ing subsequently

appointed to carry his plaij into efte(^t, he Conceived

that no stronger sEvnctiori or appMval of the platl

could have been given; nor W'OS request for further

infoi-mation made to hunj' ^' "'t /J i
! ,,m -rnvjn

The systems in the Pulteney atid Holland'^ G(!>W-/

pany's offices not being exactly applicable to 'the

circumstances of the Canada Company* especially in

what respected the Crown Reserves, Mr. Gait, in

consequence, framed a plan for them, which has been

not merely " put in practice," but constantly acted

upon, and with such entire success, that until the

office was thrown into confusion by the ignorance

and a half of acres, and the latter of three millions ; the one

less, and the other more, than the Canada Company's pur-

chase. The Pulteney and Johnstone estates belong to the

family of the late Sir William Pulteney ; and the proceeds of

the sales come to this country. Mr. Williams, of the bank-

ing-house of Messrs. Ransom and Co., is the receiver. The
Proprietors of the Canada Company may obtain from him

some assurance of their ultimate prospects, though time is

requisite to realise them. The Holland purchase belongs to

an association in Amsterdam and other parts of the Nether-

lands : above 200,000 industrious inhabitants occupy the lands

of the Holland Company : when the purchase was made they

contained only a few wild Indians. " "

A 3



6f Mi*. Sitiith', liot oi^i! error had occurred. !Morc-

over, before Mr. G. had finally adopted his plan,

he, invited the princijial clerk of the Pidteney otHce

tb examine his m-rani^ements and to revise his

officUd forms. The question on this point for the

proprietors to determine is, Did Mr. G. rightly consi-

der his trust and their interests in adoi)ting so much
of a system of management, which exj)erience had
matured, as was a})plicable to the Company, or would"
it have beon wiser in him to have tried some theoreti-

cal scheme never attempted before ? ^V f .

" Upon receiving leave to lay out 4000/. in improvements,

liccbninienced up6ii the 'lnfg(^«5t block,'\vfi\dh he named (Juelpli,

tlih^ 'eiitravflgiirit e^iendltur^, which was coiitinued until it

amouinted to' tbai' tlnik Ul6 ofi^lnal grant." . .. . i /

^/.'j i!f ,!i-i-:fi //, i !,• ., .: ,, ,,,,^ , .,|{ iioihr

It is natural that Mr. Smith 8hotdd'pmi»t"ih^^ffli9L

representing every thing connected with the Guelph
s(*Jt?t*tntn1?.* ' Iri an early stage he had pronotmc^d an

opinion, both respecting it and the gentleman whom
Mr. Gait had appointed overseer of the settlement,

which he cannot retract without acknowlediyins: him-

self guilty of a gross libel. He conceals the fact,

that this settlement had proceeded with unexampled
rapidity; and that, in consequence, the outlay became
of necessity greater than was previously expected.

When it was undertaken, the land in the contieuous

township was, by t|^e magistrates in quarter session,

'd^\W^Wm^ru7nmnoJim Uj ioiriq oir. jiuthiilij(|0(j srij brm

jif<EBlvMos;Ai it^Pi'ice of lands on a credit of ^fdUl* or

/<J five years, paying' an infeUimtent dbivn, rest bearing
•d/ ihterest,

'

3s: 9d, 'per -ctcre; ' Ready mdtiey price, if

there have beeti* "any stifcli' 'sales within six years,

.'VJ

l-^O!



.,.)^4^Gr/. per acre. Fair average price for the vncaijt

^,,
jantls in such townsliips, ls» 3r/. per acre.** •

, ,,

Adjoining to the block whicli is now the township

ofGuELPH lay a large wild tract of the clergy reserves,

and, with Guelph, as both were vacant, could not

be valued above the lowest rate— one shilling and

three-pence. When Mr. Gait left Guelph, the lowest

price of the Company*s laiifl there was threq dpllars,

or fifteen shillings, per acre,; an^ sales had been u.a^®

at liii^her rates. But, as in due time the whole ac-

counts of the Guelph settlemfent will probably be laid

before the proprietors, it is only necessary at present

to quote here a letter, the re§^l^tqf,;5l^ inspection in-

Etituted in anticipation of ,,^hp, .^pisr^pre^en^^tions

which it was expected Mr. Smith, would makiei : ir

when his character began to show itself, — an ex-

pectation largely fulfilled. i^ ih ji.ui ij.ij;ji;ii ^.t il

,j/**^To the Governor and Deputy-Governoriof tl^§.(?ftqfi<l|a)P

mui
<* Company. :.,,f ^^^nUu.u

*i Guelph, Upper Canada, F^h.'msi^,

" Gentlemen,
" At the request of John Gait, Esq., superintendent of the

concerns of the Canada Company, I have visited this place,

vievired the improvements in the village, and examined the

roads contiguous to it, made under his orders.

" Considering the short period of time that has elapsed since

the village was founded, and that It, is only about eighteen

months since it was an entire forest, the number of buildmgs,

and the population, are proof of uncommon indlistry aiiu en-

terprise.

t<j ff>l hflve perused with cltbentioh a rejiort made^i M«.''t?alt

^^by MnGhai"l9«/Prioii,ii0fitheidifferqntimproyQm«nt8 nawie by

l^him on the J^nds c^njiii^'^omp^ny, ufl^lex the direptiftn -of Mr.

,Cfa)t, and j^J^TO %ifi^^^W^ °f fi^P?^ss«'S'M)yoHfl?y.most
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decided opinion tbat alluhtt procsodings of MnOalt and Mr.
Prior Iiav« been uxceediogly judicious ; that the improvements
have been indispensai^e to tiie sale and settlement of the 5c *, >
party'« Idrjls, and that the outlays for mechanics' and labourerc'

wages are as moderate us is usual in a now an(J unsettled

country ; for it is impossible, in such a country, to get good
hands without the allowance of high wages, as an inducement
to sul>mit to the inwnveaieuces incident to labouring in the
wilderness, remote from settleraentsj where many privations

must be endured, and the health greatly exposed. Mechanics'
and labourers' wages are uniformJy biglier than they ore aftei

a more general improvetneiit of thfc countoy. i

-f I am of opiaion that the aaks thws fftroiado have been at

gcxwl prices, an/' th« caslii payments , lai-ger , tlion is Usually

received from thefir^tsettlers-ia. ane-^tilact oriaad<ftf lo - i

.tS llmye- examiu«d t^e books ia which sala* aire entered,

and alfifO the forms of certificates and contracts given to puc*
chasers, and the letters addi^ssed to applicants for land : the
certificates, contracts, and letters are In vej?y suitalxlte form, and
the books are weil adapted to exhibit correct uandatfculate
vbws, ofthe affairs, of tlie Company^ .. !. uuii^ -

f* It Lafibeenfoundby expeiiaticeitha* itiis necessary, to
the prosperous and successful, management of large estates of
new land, that the agent or suj^eint^ndent should be invested

with very ample discretionary powers ; and it is generally im-
practicable to promote, in the best maimer, the interests of
such a concern under restrictions imposed by piincipals re-

siding in foreign countries, not acquainted with the wants and
necessities of a new country, and unable to appreciate the dif-

ficulties encountei-ed by tl^ poor people, who are uniformly
the first settlers of (Mi€|i a'country. In the management of the
Piilteney estates inlthe stale of New York, it was foiindimprao-
tidflWe to, ex^eute the i instructions of Sir William Pultendyi
and be^SHbseqrtentiy peariui^ted his agent to exercise as fulla. '

discretion in the manftgemefitpfhis property a& if he.hrid been
the-propridlori ofvifcu jrTha rueseut ,«eis''dent agent of,ithti iHol-
laad Land ConapAoyiifefuaed t() acciept,hi8 appointment until

he was invested witiAifullidisoretionary powemfortlje manage-
ment'of the affah'fa of the,Cofafi)any4oni l»«ii. furiui u u-.tU nii'-
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•'I undeT8ta?nd from Mr. Gblt, thnt his s»les are r«i « ttw'.it

of five years, one fifth of the purchase-money bein^ ]")aid down.'

'

Tho credit of sales of the Pulteiiey estates Is fn>m seven to ten

years; and, I am informed, tlie )"itter perkxi is the usual credit

granted oa sa'es of the crown lands iii Canada by the K'ng'g

Comraissioaer. By exte.iding the cjrwlit from five to ten

years, and, in particular cases by accepting small sums as fifrst

payments, the sales may be cx)nsider«bly increased, much tO'«

tlie odTantnge of the Companj.">iJtt»rf nudi ijoiuj. jr-Liui liaJw

"The execution of contracts and othet' writings in ti'lj^i--

cate, to the end that one of the copies may be transmitted to

the Company in Loudon, will, in my judgment, be attended

with much laboui and exj^nse, with(»at lany adequate advan-

tage. The tronMnissiort of an annaai r^turrt,— to exhibit the'li

sales of lan<dy the cash' collections^ ari^ expenditure, the Inndfr"

remaining unsold; the amount of debt due to the Company oh

sales, and other neoesdnr^ i>ai'ticularH, Would;-—by l)eing throWn'fi

into u cbndens^d form, furnish all the infl)mlatiori niecessamr'^jlj

a jwoper undcVsismding of the operations of the«on€«m- ' I* >

the Con>pany shinuld lequire the transmission to-Englanti dff^

original vouchers, it would 1)0 necessary to take them Ih id^jpK^

'

cate, a measure which vi^ill prove to be very troublesowiip 'i^n So

large a business; and I should recom» *;nd the verificatiions o(

the accounts by oath, in preference to the transmission of

vouchers. The trustees of the Johnstone estate at one timtt'^

required triplicate contracts to be sent to them; but the arrange^'!

ment proved to be so inconvenient, that they have long since

abandoned the requisition, and accepted returns bimilar to

those above mentioned. Kititiu biiu tfUiiuuj /fju a U) t.uiiir.<i>ii;u

" I would recommend, as animfn'owment -flf the &*•«< of'

liceTce granted to a purchaser to j take' poesdesion of a lot oT*

land on rfiaking the first payn(^eilt> the addition' of a claUfeift'

biiuliftg'ihffti to dispeuHe with notice to quit^ in case it should 'J

becOhie neoessaiy^ by feilu-re of payaientj ar' o<^-» <6aas«y W"^

removidhihtfrbra the landbyle^l pfOCB*8i"Ti orll ni noilmaib

-^•Ilthinkfthe present office of the GbinpaAy;'4n'1!he<till«g«jii

ofliGuelpliyiisi quite insufficient for the'fconv.»«i«ftt'ahdip¥^p<#J^l

execution, of so' ex^:ensi\'« a Goncernj and' that it will bei neiews-j^'i

sary that a larger and more «onTeiyient bntlclwlg shtould'te^f^

M
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erecteidi. • Tlje pyesent^qecupftncy of several different lb^jk¥ngs

fqc,q^c^?,,is e3ftvep^wejy, ;^qony.epieiit, ^^ it,,^ aft^t^^4,^it^

j^j^MC^ Ipgp.of ^iaie W.gQf^igj fi:oai one office tc^ Jfjipthep,
|

", V
c. " Upon the whole, I beg leave most rei^pectfully to' state to

the Company my decjilecl opinion diat Mi\ Grall'^' agency has

I ;en conducted witli sound judgmerit, a ptdpei* Regard to

economy and the interests of the Company ; that his procetedt

ings have promoted theii^ best intei'ests : and, I believe, the

Company cannot more effectually promote their own views

than by delegating to hiroithe west ample discretionary powers.
" I am, GenUemen, your humble servant,

" (Signed) Joseph Fellows.

•-vH> (born iiTf '.."^M!^^^^^ to the^ult^pev and .fohujstone

lr.lu^yt 3/fiod ino', pn^^^f^^f^V ^^jidfp^^at ^epeva, J_a the

^n^n^ inn n97D ion ^o^ufi^f ^IP^SffPi".??*}^

hd iiCToijuTOrjo orb "^o forrf^inlf.^.o'xncf mi 1o ^yrhmrmi '^-lojaiil

^;;%lik%e Dh^ctor^ltliougliiair Mi^fell^w^^^^ciiit

is^qU^ou^se. not kqown, bpt it might haye ^^^Qj^ (com-

mmiQ^ted tp the proprietors, to wh4pinc( ,jj^,,,)vo^i|l4

doubtless have been satisfactory to know the opiriion

bfa disinterested gentleman^ ofthe greatest experieace

in the business of any person in all the United States,

as to the expenditure which has taken place, and of

the probable effects of it. In the Appendix will be

round a letter from Mr. Troup, the principal agent of

the Pulteney and Johnstone trust, respecting the

general management of Mr. Gait. There are also, in

the Appendix; two statements of all Mr. Gait's

expenditure foi" hefdrlj^ two years. He has not

ihftteH^lS itJ mi^ tf6uYi?try io show how i^iifch'df the

fS^u^ijil^ e^T^WnditUl-^ i^ foi' saleable tind p^^odubtlve

%iiild?hgs, '6ild 'h<!)W*i^U6h of it debt dlje^'by^ Settlors

%r ' aiasismc^' td' Ihfem. Mr. Smith statefe[''tll^t 'lihe

^ijitttditu^^^Wii^'ftriii*''tim6^ ^OOO^., arid-bfcolHSe

^mt moneys '^^'^'^ J' IJ f JjH»>> Jlij J
rji

tjMi.iii vi ijJJ^lUViJJ

satisfied

accounts

m
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l^^aay l^^^ii' said, that some diffei^eWce bf opinion e!si

isted l^^e'tween the Superintendent and the Dircptbrs

a,3 to tlie expenditure at Guelph. TJ^e despatch of

the 31st January, 1829, in th^ Appendix, will ex-

plain in wliat t)>at difference consisted j or, at least,

will exhibit the Superintendent's view of the subject,

and answer Mr. Smith's charge of extravagant ex-

penditure somewhat more specially than Mr. Fellows's

Ileport. ' •"^''''- ;.A>^ ,a. .. ........... • ....>
'

•';^^jhliirifti|^^4iMi^l^^s'1iM^^ very much dls-

sati^lied Willi Mr?'dar^^ sent home regular

Accounts of'liisi^deipis'and^'e^nddure, nor even any satis-

factory narrative of his proceedings^ nor of the operations he

for An accountant to be sent oiitto his assistance, it was pro-

Wfeoxi^i\e^mliSii\Kj, I Was atkfet; in M%,1fe2»,#iid?rttM

i^ihlt* aridWcountant 16 the GdttipftO^'ln C5atiada^U<ith^<4

salary of 500^. sterling per anniimv payable in Londoi^ ial«i

250^. currency for my expenses in the coIony,J'j!i.ur.ijU -nU m
iu (

As soon as it was determined that Mr. Gait was, to

remain in Canada, he applied for an accouptant, the

details of tliat branch of the;,business iiaving, become

too multifiuious for him to kinderl,ake» Ayjtb. his other

duties, and none of his clevHsi bei«ig qMaUfi^d for the

office. It is for the DireQtoi'& tq,expl?iin Ijpw it; J^apr

pened thai, he was allowed to }^^,m IpiPg withput pij^

with a bwsini^ss the details, of' \>'hi9fcii^.^pe/ 4f^taWr

creasing. There was no confusion, .Mp tQ wie^g^rip^sqf

Mr. Somitb'&arrivaly nor Has therp :b^fin,^ny.^i^ce,()p

^^^bscouded;" but im tli^ ^im^ry^l ^^^W'iHgj.^hipt), >^
attempted to manage the office, tiie greatest f?p}}ffififJA

If

!iiiiiinii

I'

I
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» ii



coiresjicindetickmh'iht Directdfs,' tH^ attihMriPttW
receipts, but actually," as directed, reiiiitfted ttid'i/hore'

of the first year*^ 'fddeijjt^, 334'07. S.y. 7^?.' Atitt'hyr'e

it is necessary tb niiehtfl(^dl'eiharkate''!taetj'h^^

which the PropHetbr^'Wi'irWak^ their bwn'ebiriti^^nts'^'

— By the sam6 fnail' w1ii6h 'bi'6u^ht th6 ordet fov the
remittance, Mr. Gait receiVdd'H'lbttfei-Trbrii Mr. Smith,
advising him fiot tb' reinlt dntil Hb' ^HoMd arrive. It

is ti'u^, that th6 brdei^ fbr V^rtiit^'fti^'*dr'a'verV dikcJ-

vantageoii^ ^icffati^i^, t^^ '^' 'qife^^fiable {)fb'cfc^Blng^

but it liras fhe'jjleaislii^ ofite ^uk) MM^\i^ KfrlC
SMfli io 6^t>^airi"!^W'h6^cbtfl(i'=|]i^esui'ti"^'W't/(b'tmt#

maHd'thdWdyi"bf^'eid Bt^^cit^ii ^^na'*li6'^M MlcTI
r6cibh6fic it With aa^dbiii- *tb ddvi^^^Mn tS^it^te^di^'

rega.*(ff1ii^'ffikrUction^,''^ a^*time''^il6'ri;^ d^ IV^' saW,^^

th6 Dirfefctbi-^^Were'sb rfiiich dis^dt^slTed^^'^'i^''*!
"''^^'^'»

.
It is not ^asytb ttHder^^id \v)bat iS'tetiF'!^^^

"satisfactory harratiV6*' bf^ prteedlrigs ; biit the^
Superintendent, in his cOiYimUYifcations to the Court^'
which were gen'^raWy monthly, and frequently much'
ofteiler, informed the Directbfs ofevery thing that was
either proposed to be don6 or was doing. Since the

appearance of " The Address," the whole of his cor-

respondence has bd6n read bVer ; and he does not see

that any otle thing Whibh he' undertook has "not bden
rd^lilaHy cbWiiiuhtba'tfe^, While thei^e 'arb *ev^f41 Vjb-

poseh arid^'^iiHbtloiied^not yet carried \m'mkr^ '^^'

^he'^f&^^i^f'k^'iiafMtfi^^ Wpt^' ridici!ilbus'Wfi^ei^'^

siicjl (ili'cilBisi^AilYi''bi^^^ ofMi, lie^'dia be-"
giii tb J)'f'eptir^;i-gerferkf report' bf his proceedings 'to

send'homb. Bbftif6',
' however, cbnij)ietihg it, he found

it would be unrtebessitry, ^^ if hiurBbbn anticipated
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plicate, i^,.i?t<j),w-|a London ; an4;fi#, cl^Ueqgea any (^n^^

t}}'w$,toJi^e^T]^V^^i,,oK described;,ifta^,,,be ihas done
^V??fqli> k^^. n9} hn^^ rqguMy s^b^m^tted ,t^o AeDirec-
tW.fffvPtV^^i.Ki^f^to not risfn.rou^j i<;if, auctioned un-
d^l-taHings, with the single esi^ption of converting a
shelf of. ^Jjuijlding at Guelpjljiifttp ^.dwelling-house,
and.that wa^ wnder ciriq^jjis^^npi^s, not admitting of
delay^ und ^ sufl|cii9nti,r^pt,jvy^^,^f(;uxed foj it before
the^rei^irs; wer<?,coiftmqnfi^(>^;,,, ,(, , ., j^ .^„^ttirn'vr

^. r>^¥ ^^WJr= ^f t})Pjft?ft ^igh|:,mpi?^^^s ^llpwed for,

Mr. Qalt's.missioQ,,^.^fjqpur?t ofhi^ expenditure was»;

transfnitt^d to Lq^^^j ^ ,
apd,. a,^ %.^J^piry of the lirst.

yi% a ptatem^pt ,<,^liy ,^?cp,^ndH|i^,e.!at (^

al^,9^t^'^n^mitt94^, ,^;,^fljid, JV^I', (^^lt,^,9P9, \Pf?F^^ at th^
P^f^9f^ ^f^cc^cUng^^to tb^.9^'i^'|iat,Mit,ePt;iftp^ ji^iWPuW,
^4^^r^V3f!fja>^e,|^k^i^^l vpuc^^l]^,a,nd 4pqMi?[;iei^s.\vi^^

hi|n,f..% h^ h?^d,n.oc}^rks (jjUali^e^ tp-maH^aip.ajqn
counts properly, -^a^facfc of >y,hich tl;ie pireptpr^ivfexfa

well aware, for on t)iej1,^tb S^i)tember, 18^7 (before
the expiry of the year), Mr. Smith himself; in ^ demi-
official letter to Mr. G^t,,^^ys.:-rT,*VMt(^|UiVJ:ay aijd

I had agreed that he woiijl^^i-.^coniiiaend pending you
a principal clerk,, in additjpfi tp; the two gone, as a
superior one is what ypu ?ee,i,ii lin waqtj pf most.^-rr-
" It appears to be the feehrig ff ^the, Mheu'^ [Directors]

that itwould be better to wai^ ijip.til,ypu wrotf a^ain,"
—Mr.Galtafterwards wrote iori '^n ^cgpjifptarit, and Mr.,

Sraift ^^,^p9int;ed, bi^t,hPj(J^(^^!ppf,,^ SlW^}'^,^

k^mi

of, c,9p,(jl,i^9f^i^g/^9,qorT]p^icated a busipie^^, .witho^f, siif-
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M«a9 done' <tO' '«upp*y ;tb*- ' defiei^n cy.1 ' Hife ^ot^ are «:

ul4M'Itriistian!wiil'g«o on well in fbtUrfei amiitthttt^
will gefc such fissistano^ as will make y<!)n(i' dotttpara-

tively easy." *-*.The - leftving Mn Gait' witJliouti irtiau las-

sistance was the sole ?cttU86'ofimy Atr&am (^l«^>itl the

office
;
and, withoiatquotihg the JettefsiJCVwhicH these

extracts were replies, it mn.^ii' be evident? to the Pro-

prietors, that the blame can WitJb no justi<!e be imputed
to the Superintendentl > ritiatr'' il/l u i;:u, .u> , ... .. ..

greater confusion tlmn I could 'hate SUpfws^d ; and had Mr.
GaU beenii stranger to me, and a ihati?iriirlionvI wasno^Vk^ays

interested, I do not ibink I ghouUl haws, acted ; at| allevents

I ghpuld liave <irst yvrhten l>ome fpr ff/^^j^j ijisjt^iij^tiqiji^, ? ^c,
.

When Mr. Smith aarrived, the desks lands booksiwei<e

then just moved from York to Guelphw^part6f)theiii

were actually on the road. It is not nsual^^o -flWd a

flitting othei-wiso than a confusion. That thfe>bnsi-

neSB itself was in any other confusion than that occa-

sioned by the removal, the Proprietors have theautho-

lity of Mr. Smith's veracity for believing.

'•• The best answer which can be given to Mr. Smith's

complaint of the personal treatment he received

from Mr. G., is to quote from the evidence, which
constitutes the Appendix, to a narrative of facts and
circumstances respecting Mr. Smith's conduct in

Canada, transmitted to the Directors of the Company
on the 16th l^ovember,. 1828, He t^e^inpjt see

himself as others see him,; u .

,,l/]V|i:,Jt)uQ|pp,stHte^,.,Uth November,, I82§r,;!¥^ .i

,(07"(iWh^nXreUtfaed from Lake Huron^ in SfplenH
ber last, I found that there had been differences be-

tween you, amd that you coriceivcd that he inteifeied

in your departraetlt. I was of ojiitiibn at the time,
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thMtt^ie ihUe»ferQnce^i thougjr tm4ngiwmfwM meanfe
I)<ier«amty Mil that his. r cOndilct/ivp?; annoyijig^ btrl*

jifcc^ hanfin^ ttt ^hatrtjme seaii his inattluotions, I thbtight
lijm|«fint o«.t more a8 a coadjutor than a mere ac-

CQUtttftntwoiIiCaOj only say, that, iftl any thing con*
nectfidLwjijA ^y)Own departmoftt on which 1 was, con.
sdMiJie/was-consulted also ij.aBMi.in one particular,
viz.: wllien you ordered me to write Fullarton's in*

structionsi you prevented me> semling them off, until
I had consulted Mr. Smith. On the general busiaess
of the Conipany ho \\/?as consulted as often as I was ;

and I am awaireofno instance ofany thing undertaken
or projected in which he had not a voice. I thought
him waspish rather, arid impressed with an idea that
every man \vho babe' into the officio did so with the
determination to rob the Company 5 and I often ac-
cusedihimpf misanthropy for so doingi'^ui Ui}[mih
j; iMr. Wrigbt states, 12th November^ ISQ81 i'm^yi^r^f,

I ^)1* IGn entering the room where Mr. Smith wastsit^

ting with the record, box, my impression was, that
that gentleman was not in the best of humoui^s, and
that he had complained of the manner in which the
records were, kept j but on your showing him the
books, and explaining their use, he tacitly admitted
that a better system could not have been followed."

'I! jq«i/i aiij d^jjiriiiaioo
Examination,,^,^,

gfioiiBigmtJoiia..

iUA{iiiuJuiUV '^^^ ojOfielphfUth Nov. 1S2^.

TttowTAb^ B. riusBAND, the Clerk of the Guelph Setrtemeht,

examined.'' '>08 aiDiito gfi iJ-janiifi

1. What is the state of the accounts irt'thli dfey'W^iieR'Mr.

Smichihasbeen investigating, and in \rhkb invesiigatf^n you
have been assisting him? r.ii] Unuoil ,mil lod

,'iht^ ftcpounts, with the,ex<!eption.orafQyf,,wQre balanced
Sept^piht

with him when he left Giielph.

b^ncersli^t
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9. In whal baive yoii been engagwl since he teft Qudph ?
In brhiging <k>wn the balances in the hAgWt and mtking

up the entries between the 27th September ami fihi« day.
S. Then, in point of feet, you have not been doing any

thing connected with the previous nccoiints, but ohly iH pros-
pective rehition between what has been done awd irhat May
be done. Mr. Smith's investigation, I infer frdttr Wlial you
say, was closed as to his part when he took away with him
the balance-sheet ? ^-.i.. ,, ^

Yes: hisi investigation wasclosed. '? f'

4. But although the accounts were closed, doubtless prior
claims upon them may have come in^ which, though belonging
to the previous transactions, will fall to be considered in the
subsequent? "»Ii«' "'•'

Yea, - '' uoijflfi.-iyii...
•

,^., ^,g,^

5. It would seem, then, that when Mr. Smith left Gtielph,
his enquiries, with the exception ofsuch claims, were concluded?

Yes ; I so efonlsidered. * c «

6. Do you consider that he had then fififehe* llfft< itti«|*|fi«ies

according to the scope of his obvious intentions ? I do not
mean to ask whether you were informed of his hrtentidrts or
not, bat only as to what you nnderstood them to be from the
tenour of his proceedings ? 'imifiXn

I think he finished what he intended.

7. If he had done so, could he ascribe to you, or to any
party in the office, that documents and vouchers had been
withheld from him by you or them ?

No documents that I am aware of were withheld.

8. Did you ever refuse to produce to him any account,
document, or voucher for which he enquired ?

No; I never did. ' ' '^ <"

9. Did you withhold from^ him any account, document, or

toucher for which, although he did not enquire, his enquiries

by it might yet have been facilitated ? uato ktK*i*q««i

I withheld from him nothing which I thought he retjttired :

m &ct, tft^re was nodiihg withheW from his otteet^ation if he
chose to look into it. " i**^*'^

10. Were you directly or indirectly influenced ttSfdfjpose

his enquiries ?

No.

HiK"
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ih'If, tfcen, his enquiries have been defective, will you
coosider youMelf, fairly and candidly speaking, responsible

for m^y dcificiewcy ?

;rrn IiCOttldinQt have helped liiiu more than I did.

.jafqlS* Tfhen he did not seem to you to desire more explana-

tjon» vouchers, or facts than you freely furnished?

loy l.wni^Uler that the vouchers and papers answered his pnr-

jwsej although he sometimes gave a damn, and said tliey were
in a state of confusion.

13. But, aliowin*^ for his damning, what would you think

if he has charged you with withholding information from him?
• I would think he was telliiig a gr^ss. iaUi^hood. . I withheld

none that I could give.. .;
t , .

14. Was he not entire master of the office, free to call for

every clerk and every species of information which U was in

their power to give?/: #^* Mrfa ,n5rti ,m3^ Um-s rt 4
4^u. UuuoubtedIy»t«i*i|. d'mt mcmimmyfi ^«»i iitf*j» ,^««ti(*|f>«»» aa„i

15. Did he intimate to you, that he found every thing in

suchj confusion that he did not Icnow how to act?^ .4^ ^
. ,;i, Yes; in a blowing-up sort of a way ; which I did not, heed

J,,much, as it was so frequent.

,
!. 16. Did he ijjtimate that he could not make up his accoimts ?

No ; he did not intimate to me that he could not make up
his accounts, for he did make up my accounts.

17. Did he intimate that obstacles were put to his enquiries ?

Not that I recollect of.

18. Did he intimate that it would be necessary for him to go

to London to complain, not only of the state of things, but

of the disrespect with which he was treated?

No; he did not intimate to me that it would be necessary

for him to go to London to complain, but he spoke of Thomp-
son treating him disrespectfully.

19. Did he express any opinion as to, indications of dis-

respectful conduct towards^imjj in,parti^ji^|ir by Mr. Prior?

20. Did he express any thing of tlie same kind by Mr.

JNever.
^f%»'i«Kj^#*5,?s; j!!<asjif«f!i#i),j!>

B
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21. Did i)!i?,fii^p);^^,n;^,,tUMig pi' the sam^„j<^nsk1>yi#ny
oflicers of the Company ?

^ yi

No; only ,|^^,^9J4 Jjtl^ifiot do rigji^.i^ ,«toppii^^awfiy a
fortnight, when he gave me a few days* leave pf absqnpp,

. f

22, How did, it Ijoppe^ Uiat he gave you leav^ offi|bsepce

at pJl at Uiat timo?.,,,,,, ,, „, ,,„, ..i„^„.unor, ,hJ.,„o .

Ifecauae I hud, beeftlfiept pretty close at busjne^^ befpre,

and he tiiought he could go on for some tinje )vit,ljiout, j^q^ {

2^. Do yioii mid^rstand|J[n9W;^e was en)ploycd during your
absence ?

^IJ^ I ^ut^^ej'stqpjil iVapi^ .what I saw when I came back,

°SFW'^M|^'»Pm^W1^oW «\W« 9V^r Mm C«l»;fflTf«^^S^f^r and the

t<?jr'^te rW<?r^p W;,I]iW"g .^iff^feat s.{HpJJ,,qc9^uij5^,^.Hj^d j^^^

. ^.^? ,^P) '^l^^ "iW'Wi*i fi^f><^va)|y I
ha!^

,
hi^ tii\ip b?ei^ opcupi^d

^"tnmi;9"^^.^if7/()llo'l jjit o3 Laf rloiifw ,'ihnrn ot)v/ ^rioi>nviM;'«lo

_.Iu.,n?i^|tuig *,f^vp??d J,'egisi|;^>: ,tp, gPr^f .ip.!!??^fgi»>g VP ac-

09vint?,fti)4 b^J^anpipg.th^m; in p^iying ofi; accounts ;(i^ qlifl^'gipg

iW^^"Wp.»,!^n,,ftllievfftg the, ji)fip of tl^e ,^pwivj4itij, i^^,C9f|>7,

P?Ai«g,.WW?J,»f^ iPF tpw<)-l9,^, i^^tfilffl^i^Jte ,Q^*,%pi-lfl^^ay|Jp

hiserting i]^^jpfi jn tJifi r<?gjst<;r.
; ,

,, ,„ . , ,„,,„, ,^,,„,,,„ ,^^1^

,,,?,•?•., ^»'.P|i^„Yfb^ ^urcesj.of ^ffoy^^atiqn.di^.Jj^^nj^'jy^ ^^e
fa^q^Sj pf tl^^ py^n^Q^^ts i^UtHled tpiA^ to fa^-ni and towiplo}^

j,^,^.

In my cash account and the locaj^^ou ,ticket-boqk. „,f, .j.^,,^,,,

2Q,, ^rhen thef,jueai,i;S e?wst9fl ^i^ypjjr posgessipn, regularly

entered, by which he was ei^abl^d to ascertain the fact? ?

Yes; pvery thing was befpre hiuv I did nothing after he

came nntil I had rendered my cash* account.

27. Did he occupy hhns«lf '^if the office here with the

general business of the C^pmpapy, pv only with what related

to Qivelph? '!i . ,
I

V, '!,-

He went through very little else than w^^j^t cajfle^ tljrpugh

my hands since I camp.^er.e^.an ,,t ,;n tr.rh^ h,u\ iWun'rt ;T/f

28^ r Yo^i Hgtow ,h/e! \]^ , l^een yeryi industriously employed

:

do you think he ha^i^UnPttp a^pujd to nioi^e bViSiness tb^anJie

"trti-1 iioniinoo 'fi. bi/;8 dtiiay t1/^ )jHf v "tftbJHtTo* 1107^ biCT .i

No*
*i fi(iiHi>inumffT»».> hiilnjJiiii

2Q,

,

Akc you aware th»t he has„gQBq .tpXoindon/? ,1
No. g ^
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30. t)icl yon hear of any intention of his going ? '

No. •!!;;( i.'ii.
• >

SI. Are' y6/u surprised to hear that he Has gone?
I certainly am.

32. Do yoii think lie has carried with him sufficient ac-
counts, documents, and vouchers to enable him to furnish a
correct view of the progress and settlement of this township?

I hardly think he Jias.

(Signed) T. B. Husband.

Gjielph, \9th October, .1828.
At an examination of the clerks which took place this even-

ing, relative to charges of dishonesty against them and the
other servants of the Company, preferred by Mr. Grant, who
had been dismissed for something of that sort himself, some
observations were made, which led to the following examin-
ation of Mr. Hodgert, an occasional assistant in the office :—
^ I. It has been communicated to me that yoa have expressed
yourself as being in possession of information, derived from
Mr. Smith, relative to the concerns of the Company, touching
the management as in my hands: is this true or not?

In conversation with Mr. Thompson, I mentioned to him
that Mr. Smith had come to this country invested with more
power than he was aware of.

2. Was this said in the way of caution or of admonition ?
By way of friendship and caution.

S. Then I suppose you had some reason to know t!:at there
was a difference between Mr. Smith and Mr. Thompson ?

I have already said that Mr. Smith expressed an unfavour-
able opinion of Mr. Thompson to me.

4. How came you to know of any powers with which Mr.
Smith was mvested ?

Mr. Smith had given me to understand.

5. How long have you been acquainted with Mr. Smith ?
^'Since Mr. Smith first came up to Guefph.
6. Did you consider what Mr. Smith said as common talk

or ac *> /»nnf''^'""«-i"l ""t-i :__.t!_- i

I certainly was bound to believe what the gentleman said.

B 2
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! illJ:

.,;7..,What \y^ l^iq jenfi^jjj Wport of his coinmunicntion on
that subject ?

^p tjio tfffect thrtt 1>G was the master of the oflice.

,9, In pt)mt of fact, do you think that Mr. JSniith said to

yourself, or was likely to have said to otliers, any thing imply-

ing a right to suspend or dismiss any of the clerks, or change

tlnj system of the Company, beyond what migiit arise in the

spurts Lud ebullitions of temper?

I believe he was likely to do it, and may have done it.

9. Now 1 ask of you a special favour: did he ever express

any thing to you rcK^piiit^tiug ins opinion of me and my pro-

ceedings ?
. i , ,

I beg you will excuse this (juestion.
'ijxuJu 'J-

Queries and Answers -^ Mn. Piuoiij tlie Overseer of the

Guelph Settlement.

1. In what way have you observed Mr. Smith generally or

on particular occasions conduct himself towards me ?

, , With respect, but with ihe/amiliari/j/ of long acquaintance.

8. In what way have you observed generally or on i)ar-

ticular occasions my coniluct towards him ?

Always with great courtesy.

8. When have you observed any backwardness on my part

to afford him information, or to consult him on the affairs of

the Company?
I thought that on all occasions you evinced much solicitude

to make Mr. Smith acquainted with and take his opinion on

matters of general interest to the Company, and which had
no reference to the accounts.

4. In what way have you observed him treat the setders

and others in the employment of the Company ?

Sopietimesi certainly» "^^^^^ * manner approaching to rough-

aj^epsj but, this applies to labourers and tradesmen, and on

occasions of cpnyiet;^ or supposed idleness or knavery. This

I attribut^ed tp; his, unacquaiqtance with, the manners of the

people, and acting uppn a temper naturally quick. But,

generally, he appeared to treat the settlers with liberalitVj and

sometimes with kindness. i, ,

I
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• 5. Do you think his general manner towards the settlers

calculated to bespeak their good-wfll and confidence in the
officers ot'iiic Company? •''*'

I can only answer this question by stating, that the impres-
sion on my mind is, that his general conduct has been more
calculated to inspire the settlers widi respect than attachment;
for his liberality and kindness will most likely be forgotten or
not mentioned, his economy will be called parsimony, and his

roughness, whether acting under a true or false impression,
will undoubtedly go forth to the public, and, proceeding from
the head of a department, may have an unfavourable effect.

6. Did you observe that I interfered widi him in the manage-
ment of his accounts, considering that his duties were limited
to those of an accountant and cashier ?

In no instance.

7. Did it ever fall within your observation that he inter-

fered, while I was on the spot, with those duties which imme-
diately belong to my olfice?

I do not know in what manner Mr. Smith has interfered,

but I presume he had so done ; for, on my entering th6 Office

one day, I heard you say to him that you wouUl not allow
him to interfere with duties belonging exclusively to your
office. >iM ** I

A

8. Did ever Mr. Smith intimate to you that he was pos-
sessed of more authority than that of accountant and cashier ?

Never. Farther, I have heard him say to many people that

he could not answer their questions or grant their requests

:

they must appj-to Mr. Gait, for that his duties were confined
to those of accountant and cashier.

• 9. Did he not intimate to you that he had found things in

such a state here, that it would be necessary for him to go
home immediately ?

<* .u,;i,u^ui.|ii, .>ibn httn

No. On the contrary, just before I set off for the Lake, he
told" me that he was getting on well with the accounts, and
shouUr soon reduce them to the foi-m he wished ; certainly,

giving me to understand that he had found thtm better thati

he expected; and, from all he said, I received the rnuiresgibn

that his anticipations were agreeably disappointed as to 'tfe^

state of things in general.

B 3
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10. Ill point of fact, did he ever intimate to you that he was
going home ? „p.

From every thing I had heard him say, I had formed a dif-

ferent opinion.

(Signed) C. Prior.
Guelph, Nov, 11. 1828.

The following letter is from a respectable old

Dutch gentleman, Colonel Van Egmond, formerly in

the service of Holland. He is a settler under the

Canada Company, and although he does not write

very pure English, he is yet a iiian of a clear head,

and well accomplished. J" '

** John Gak, Esq., Superintendant for the Canada Oampany,
Guelph.

" Sir, Giielph, March 26. 1829.

" The report in circulation, that are going to leave your

charge ais superintendant, and this country, makes and entitles

me to addi'ess you these lines.

" You know that I have been one of the best soldiers for the

good of the Company ; that I have always, at my own ex-

pense, and often by attracting ennemity against me, fought its

battels .; that I have frequently opened my purse, and employed
my credit, for to prevent the Company's catle from starv-

ation, and the people in its employ from suffering, likewise,

without one farthing of profit for me. All that, because the

Company's credit had fallen so low, that the ignorant class of

people ^wiiO are just those who allone have such articles for

sale), ard I v^^-ht to Zno by the decepii^Jaiifaronnados of

Thomas »Schmitb, Esq.,—by having often a little pile of silver

dollars, and a few gold peaces, laying on the writing-table in

his office ; telling stories, as if he had all the casures of the

East at his command J and paying but a very lew, or none at

all; and by giving orders, who made laugh all the men of

sense who neaixl si tueni, and nuidc the Conipuny to a set of

I wont say what. '\liif\/. il/i jd ylbii!
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a** FurtHer, that I have done woi-k for the Comp9ny« at the
most moderate prices, and honourably done; andhiAond
have to wnit yetfor my pay, wiiich^ atbei- 1 1^ Emptied my dwii
purse, forced me to go in debt by borrowing money and
buy un'iredit to my great loss; and I was (what never had
happened before during my lifetime of fifty ^ears)slrewe<l, and
drag before courts of justice as a male pagant, and had to pay
«OSt. : . .

.
,

" If you take m consideration, ,t^9 payment of ail thq hands
and voiturage I have emplQ^jed, pf all O^e provisions, pro-
vender, and furnitures, &c. &c., the time'l lost now'alredy
mounting to ^2 days, by runing after mj^ jiay ft«on\ thk'eim-
pany, and the e?cperik6s dUrihg the same, you Vvilliii;^bi^ c^n
not be surprised, when I tell you lier^, 'that I "hai-fe-atrkdy
nowe lost above 100/. by not getting my pay when due. Cer-
tainly but a triflirtg sum for. whcalthy.jHtui,. hut « very g^etit
one for an old crippel, who lost- millions by the French Re-
volution, and spended the rest during a service of 25 years
againsjt its maxiiiis, andwho has eight uneducated^hildren to
provide for.ot ^inior, s'm Iprft .r-o'iplrrrrt , ,r, )i,.(j,-, >^XV *'

ByiJ^f.Pi^ayi Sir, dont take this as a personel repajoelre madeto
you. No, Sir, your gentlemanlike behaviour, and ybur repu-
tation ail over this coutotry^' has only arid alone bkide/ed me
and many others to employ thd law for to obtain owr du^. '>s

Nowe, further. Sir; if you go away Without investing other
gentlemen with the necessary power for to cari-y on the
works this spring, chiefly on the Huron Tract, and without
they are provided with the pecuniary meane for that purpose,
then good night for ever to the Compaay's nndeitakingii and
I am ruined. -v/ol oa nfjfhrn.iii' i^b.!) /,, .j.i.i >

' * * wv -w(b umi^m: ^ul ># aiqo;.q

'^^n«\iv^v^T<!qw:.t « Sir, ^iS oi jrfT^uotd imn ,{^\&i
.... to«< Your most humble and most deVotfed servant, roHT

.ii^'^ktel-^fiiiir/.. ..i!i ,:« Anthony J. Wi'G. Van Egmond.MB

With respect sto .the PAns;derjvb!^,r^wns..i du,3,f

t

'p^uelph, for whkh - the wori<inteii ower$ clamorous,
Mr. Gait,;iQTepi)r:'taifthis chaise,' Whtch'«was' made
originally by Mr. Smith on the l4th' of November

I' hi!

Ml
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tfifei SthibfiD^cetnbef, the reason, in these* woajdsrw+f
**>ii has'been a'pi^iitd^ie'with me to pay ;*.d' little

m^*^' as pos^ibl^ to the workmen in summer^ kn^wwj
ing they would requiTei all their earnings tor keep t

them in winteri while "working on their own lands/

One of the evils which' I am now suffering iifom JMr,

Smith's ignorance of the business, and of the mode
of managing the sort oif p^eople with whom he had
to deal, is that some of tbo«e who were paid by him
id full, having spent their moi*jey^ )are already beset-

ting me for necessaries foi- their families.*' .iT/ HoMw
-'As to what Mr. Smith deemed for the honour and
character of the Company about joining Mr. Gait in

drawing ?)ills, &c.—-On the 8th of September, Mr.G.
drew Mr. Smith's attention to certain articles of his

ifistrtictions, begging to know ** what arrangements
had been made for supplying them with raoney;^'a^

the remittance to London * had left him bare, MA the

locking up
-f
of the receipts took it out of his poiver

to make use of them." This application for inform-

ation was made so formal, in consequence of a letter,

dated the 3d of July, direct irom the Court of Di-
rectors to the Bank of Upper Canada, ordering that

institution to keep all money received by it on ac-

count of the Canada Company at the disposal of the

Directors only, without explaining to the Superin-

tendant in what way the current disbursements, even
such as salaries ^nd -official expenses, were to be paid.

It was a singular oversight to stop all means of ^^i^^-

ply, and yet suppose the Company could go on.

t Mri Smijih says he stipulated, as th^ cop4ition of
OJ noiimimvjidh & dim iuo awnj }>n,f I -jndj n'^h^ arro'irrntT-t

d:^ Mr. G. had remifted tbe, whole of! the pnsfc vest's collection to
L^don. »* /
" t Fdiirth article of Ml'. Srtrth^sinswuctidrt'.' '''*^9" V"J b3ie>j/ty u-jbi
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jeinmg- Mf^ G. m drawing ote| Englwa^ «tbatif^U,fi|rr;

ther ejopendifture should^ ceas^i andrdiptbdngi nfl^ i^^t

midtet-taken; Ijut what was^abs^tttelyinecossary.'' i Tttie*

proprietors are requested to rboticei, thftfcrtl^s,rWa§,!Qjftf

the ildth of. September, -—a period of'the year when^,
in Canadai' so far from new woi-fe upon » roads ,5w^4 1

bnldges being undertaken, .the; inhabitants begin. to>

preparefor the suspension of siteh out-oi-door laboUirsj-

and the Canada Companyi had* none other at that
time. The stipulation cottld be regarded as nothing
else but an instance of that absu/yd; ,prefcension with
which Mr. Smii(lhyr!$iSfthe Yanke^^.^wowld §ay,, hjjwi.

ihade liiimself)if f ridiculou* ,l)iadj"rAo>n /thf^. rtim^iofjiis

arrival.) il/. gdimoi^toudi, '((ujqrnoO orb io vjiomiuh

^f* However unauthomed thab cxpenditUrfef [h^d J3|^, ^tiUj,

hiwisigihjea done by their agent, the, Direet^rs .^^jl^f^^qm^
H^bl^er%( Jt,. nx?t having made

; ]p^\y}^f; thf^ ''t^^W.fr?"?r#^ W'
F^M^ W<° 5^W^, I therefore deemed it, much^mQ^^^ for the

^R^^¥,^ ^^d character of the Company,' at once%^join'iJjm'*in

drawing the bills- necessary to' procure the ' fiTi^ill iS ^aj/meiii,
than to throw the pldce mto complete cotifusfon, ^hd l^v6 the
people to starve until we received fresh dh-ections from Eng-
land. I stipulated, however, with him, that all further expend-
iture should cease, and nothing now be undertaken but what
was absohitely necessary, and on which I should be consulted

j

and that he should immeduitely make up all lys accounts, and
hand them to me, in order tp enable^ me to draw up a com*
plete state of the Company's affairs i^ Canada, (o be se'nt home
in time for the meeting of Proprietors m December. To all

this he gave an apparently full and' frfe6 <i6ris6tit'; but, urifdi'i

tiihately for himself and for me, he wdS'bit^fefHfeyfei hls'feeli

conseefiiente aiid vanity Wcte hurt by th^'lf^feifn^ efUfty cohf
trol' bfeib^ put upon his Actions, aiid h^ h![«i«di)pted' thdifrery

erroneous idea that I had gone out with a detei nation to

find iaukv in ord«r t© have him superseded.'' ii«a any/suth
idea entered my head, ny^,6qi^ttct,jYfflwl<?,My^,|?m,Y,9]t3r <?if-

''
'

: li
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ferent, and; it would have been better for me ^ %v ike^f^visi
I have; sacrUiced;i»ysQlf in endeavouring* to.s«Terhian*fi< Nevai
di^amwi kMour, m9re for aajather th£mXdid %iiialj.#rui
I have been verv handanmphi vt^MaarAf^iX fi^. if

»

\

ighthave expectec^."^ tnsiea(i^(5 \)eing
p6rsonalIy heard, 1 was directed to put whatever 1 had to state
in writing

; and accordingly I addressed both the Committee
of Correspondence and tW6 C<klrt of Directors, givirtg the
causes which had induced me to return." ~ ' ^'lot vj jiCT .^i

;

Mr. Gait conceived that the feirest course he could
take towards Mr. Smith (believihgtliat person en-
gaged in making up tlie aGOunta)^ ^^as to;hav©iiia own
accounts classified in his own way,iandid|o send them
to London without tohe vouchbrsij. fufnibhingiMr^
Smitli, however; with^ copy of thfcm. '% thi&ilaleanfei

it must be evident, the interests ^ 6f ihe Cqmpany
were best consulted, asv it rendered the task iwJiiah

Smith had td perform easier tiian if he 'had been-ieft
to -vtade through a mass brf irinarranged papetsnand
documents. But it now turns out that Mr. Smith,
instead of attending u his injjtriiictions and to pre-
paring the accounts and arranging the vouchers, was
doing every thmg else. In the letter of the 15th of
November, from New York, he states, under the head
of Guelph, « That no regular map, or, indeed, com-
plete or perfect survey of the township, had ever been
made,— two different surveyors having been em-
ployed on different pai'ts, —. their work joined badly,
and their divisions wer6 quite confused. Besides,
there was nothing but a paltry sketch of a map on
a small scale, filled in many places with imaginary
names, and blotted so as to be unreadable. In con-
p-^viwciivc, uic Hi SL tiling 1 naa to Uu, was to com-
mence, along with one of the purveyors, a<:omp}ete
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revisal of the map, in order to the formation of a
new one npon a proper scale, and new divisions, td
which was added a regular register, the old one
being very imperfect."

The proprietors can judge if tKls'mslHF'^c/rrof
work his instructions enjoined, or if this was arrang-
ing accounts and vouchers. Mr, Gait's observations
on this, dated 8th of December, are as addressed to
the Directors : —

, . >

" It was perfectly well known to Mr. Smith, from
my correspondence with the Court, that the settle-
ment and survey of the Guelph township proceeded
simultaneously. I am really not sure if the survey
be yet completed, for the river, I believe, is only
partly scaled; nothing, therefore can be more vile than
this libel. But it makes Mr, Smith's ignoranco th6
more apparent. The map or diagram was of thesizS
PRESCRIBED BY LAW, OR BY THE SURVEYOR-CJENERAIL^S
ORDERS. As the survey proceeded, new diagrartis were
from time to time made, all of that legal size, and th«
names of parties engaging lots transferred from the
one to the other. The diagram to which Mr. Smith
alludes, the latest, could only be regarded as a minute
of the lots engaged. It is an old remark, that fools
and children should never see unfinished work ; and
Mr. Smith's observations on this subject verify the
proverb. The map having been blotted, was owing
to its being necessarily laid on the counter for the
inspection of every one ; and the hands of some
were not of the cleanest. As to imaginary names,?
the Directors cannot but feel that I might call on the
Court for a disavowal of believing that I could be
guilty of such a shallow and useless trick. The namea,
I presume, to which Mr. Smith refers, must be those
Q^ parties who had engaged lots, but who have not yet
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fulfilled their engagements. He was present when a
nunib^r'oiP such were to have forfeited their
right to the lots,' and when their engagements ^ere
cancelled ; arid he wa? aware that the time is ijear when
a number more shall probaljly share tlie same fate.

The Court was early informed that this woulct, in all

likelihood, come to pass. The first hundred of those
who engaged town-lots had the privilege of drawing
25, or 50, or lOO acres farm-lQts, so soon as their

houses were erected. A number of these have of
course lost the right, and there are parties of the

second hundred in the same state. Besides these, there

were two-and-t\yentypersons who engaged lots in what
is^calljed the Trafalgar Block, to be' taken up, if they
C9uld s?U their improved farms in the township of
Trafalgar within twelve months : some of these have
changed jtheir mind, and others have asked indiii-

"But there was another cause which occasioned

constant, alterations in the diagram (or map, as Mr.
Smith calls it), and changes in the landmarks, —
the subdividing of lots to suit the circumstances of

settlers. It has been with me a principle to give to

such settlers as we have no more land than they could

within the time limited (five years) be expected to

pay for," &c.— "But I fully confess I can neither

appreciate the value of Mr. Smith's science in the

diagram, nor disceri^ iui^hat way it was in consonance
tjQ his in^t;ru9tji,qps^ J^s to his new register, the form

i^.Tfif^t fpuj^djty^jlj),^ ^ppli^aWe to the purpose. More-

te^lii^^^rifR te^:i^?'^®
"^'^^ ^^o" require to be done

Jtgain ; tKe extend ^ftlie lots will still continue to be
changed to suit purchasers ; and, by use, Mr. Smith's

fine diagram will soon become as dirty and blotted as
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clean paper,

aiagram, with the

the'Com()any*sibfficc, ... ^ ^,,^ ^, ,„^
surveyors; stating that Mr/ Smitli^s' alterations having
been raa(!e without reference! to tiie land-marks;

^
considerable portion of tlie survey will require to be
revised, \

' ;y';i,;
""

';;'
^r^^^c^j ^nnsx.

^

; Mr/Gait neve/ once entei'tm^^^^ idea that Mr.
Smith had come to Canacla, « irj order to have him
superseded." — A few persons slightly acquainted
with Mr. Smith have supposed he was actuated by
some such sjnister intention ; nor are there wanting
circumstances y^hicb might b^ s6 cpnstruedas toshow
ft design on his part to emVi'oil'Mr^iGrait with the Di-
rectors. — Mr. G., however,/knew very well fhait Mx,
^mith i|ever would be appoiihtied to tWe sup'^rfriten^-

ency of the Company's affairs. Tlie' ifact iW ithaiy had
pceived reason from Mr. Smith himself to expect he
wp? to be superseded by Mr. M'Gillivray, lii a let-

ter, dated the 22d March, 1827, speaking of that gen-
tleman's appointment to the management at home, he
says

: — « It is proposed that he shall reside in the
house, and take the whole charge until you return,
when he is to go out and take charge in your place."
And the impression of this was confirmed by an ex-
pression of Mr. M'Gillivray's, about being in Canada
in the course of two years, but which, it seems, had
relation to other matters. Mr. G., in accepting the
superintendency, adverted to tks circumstance, con-
ceiving that there was a degree of inju$tice in laying
all the fatigue of the first operations on hi^i, merely
to make a^i) easier berth for another.

'^'^^'^ ^'^^
^ "^^W'

!.MH.,hf 1

-1 M>-.!;ii.mj(T ^iue oi bosrinff

uii

" It is true, he had previously sent most yol'iiminous
'- " '•

'
of ^Xists or Offers ^^eived fbrXindl^' -

ist

iliiiiii

ItU]

ill
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of dMOTeJ-s fciir Lana icwpytV and «Xist oflOffeiW'aci^pted attii

settlcdnfor;' but tiicw. weie so confused, Oiat there was no
ur^^efstanding ^h0m;wi4.f^e,hiras^f confounded the. List of
Offers accepted witU th^ iJ^pf Pffer& settled fpr^ and, ^neon-
sequence, wrote to the Directorp, in April, 1828, that he had
sold and settled for 70,000 acres

j whereas,the fact w^s, that,

at that period, little more than 30,000 had been settled for.

Thus betraying a complete ignorance of his own incomparable
system, the effect of v^hich* wa^ t6 Wiilead the Directors, and,
through them, the Proprietors, to whom the statement was
communicated in June, 1828, and was believed by both par-
ties until my return ; wlien I showeu, by a regular account I
had taken in Canada (aind which hasbeencprroborated since),

that up to tlie 1st Octc^bei:, 1828, onl^y,^0^000 acres altogether
of Crown reserves, independent of Guelph, which, had been
sold and settled for."

" ^''"' ^*'>"^'^''^ ^^'^''^ i^inimuu.iu. ^

'•
'

' •
i ; 1 ^i. H5<9riir>ud « •Ynx;q(fK)' ) ad) 'Xo ?)ninjo\

The titles of the'li^s^l'^Acf'^ch fist bmttg madfe ft-om

separate and distinct books, shows that there could
not possibly have been any confusion with respect to

t"^P^ ^ "01' 4^ they show any ignorance on the part
of Mr, Gait, or even irregular working in " his incom-
parable St/stem," The fact of the case is this : settlers

desh'ous of securing for themselves or their friends

particular lots, apply for them, and if their offers come
within the table of prices, they are of course accepted.
But after receiving the acceptance, such appUcants
are not often in any haste to settle ; besides many of
them are squatters, who never think of settling at all,

but take this mode of securi ga preference under an
apprehension of ejectment. It was not until expe-
rience |jad explained this, that the fallacy was disco-

vered of supposing the acceptance of an offer was a
determined sale. No doubt the sale was valid in law

;

but what use would it have served to crn to law with
pauper emigrants, or persons' in the needy circum-
stances of new settlers in general ? It was latterly,
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but be£<?re Mr; Sraith came to C^nada^a tuJe oiMn
Gait's system^ to hold imsettlett acce^tanfces opdnin
tWd-Wayi^,-i^first^'till another -person oflfefed the'sathe
oi^'^'Kfetl:!^ ^Vicfefi'ihari the 'oif^ ^hidh md'^deri dBi*

c^ie^ meifi rt^^^ giv^rti^th^ first party, th^'
unless he came forward and'compteted the sale, the
lot would he disposed q^^-^j^^pj^^^^j^pm time to time
the unfulfilled acceptances >vjere ^amined, when notice
was sent to the parties, that-if a settlement did not
take place within a specified period, the acceptance
would be cancelled. Besides, it was a mle also, in all

case^, to alldw one month fbfjjarties, whose offers had
beeki 'a<;^^i5t;^d, tdi '^Mfil their contact. Mr. Smith, on
" absconding ^' from Cakda,'M^^a^^ of the"
routine of the Company's business as on the day on
wbkb )iQ.wi|pr;tunately )eA,I^oi>4QP,fij b r^^hvi odT
bluoo fi'iofii jiult «woff8 .,8^^od ionij^ib briB al(nf,<io.:

^^^-?rPj49e betwixt the Directors and him in re&ard to' the
situaHon of the Cotnp^n^s principal office. At $rst He w^
stroWly in iavpui- ^f'YM'; '^6 hiUch s6, that he pfe^ed'th^
Bi^ttbts to aitow hiih to %i6tit4'000/. npon bmldirig a grand
hoiifeb'thierei a plan of wMdih^ sent home. In reply, he was
informed, that althoaghi the > Court wfere fully convinced that

York was the proper place for the principal office of the Com-*/
pany, yet they thought it beitter to delay laying out money in

building there until they had further report? on the subject,

but that he might rent a hquse. A short time after this, he
got into disputes with some of the authorities at' ^ork j and,
he then discovered that Voj*k was the very worsiplace in the

^

whci^ ^roVWibe for the Company*^ i^i^^ipai ^ffic^V &«(!,' as k^
had b^guii bpenitiohs at Gftrdph, attd'Md ' tiakerl it into his
head 'that it' might b6madlefnDt'>rh»er^Ijr'aHflllttg*'!tJi' tdtrr^ but
a gfttnd ;city, that might viesMth !V)Oi(k^ add bedom^^ some timet

«

#M.i/4^1«<:».. j4>Iw^ «'»r.4 ^f —.^..^ A. 1 iI-^.-i„L! .1 j1 . .1 r~t .

pai^y's office should be there, and, there aloui^, as having one
at York at all would only be a useless expense. He laboured
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very hard to convimje^the IMrectors of this, bift &oiM#l<irwfc-
«eed: rather unfortonntdy^ however, they had ^veii him a

i sort of interim liberty to have the office where he plisased^ un-
til it should be finally, fixed. The d^Uy m Mnd^ me opt
gave him an ojjportuni.tj of taking advantage of .this gerajis-

sion, and when I arrivetj thfr^v^ ^<^""4 ^ liad, at a CQnsitier-

able expense, removed tq.Gu^lph all the books, papers^ and
the clerks, except one, wlip was left at York. Before I went
Oi^t, I had adopted tlie ojp\nl6)\ itliat York was the f»rop€r

^ place for the Company's bffPc^, and every thing I saw there
Jconvinced me of the «<!>r?e6!<ne*¥ of that'opirtron. Indeed, I

never met with any one at all acquainted trith the subject who
^tJHWght otherwise,: except the Sup^intendetrt himself, and his

i^iendljie Waid?" 9^ttbfi Fojresu. Qtout|li», ppini* therefore,

y^^^^Kf ^'^^^9^kW^%> but on j^,^-^ firrival a comprp-

b^^iiMf^
naf^de l?e,tw^xt u% U?at if ho ^li9iigl|t proper tipjlive at

^^V^fe" he mig^fjt, but that I should reside an^ cipnduct the
busihess al York. Knowing the feelipg of ttie ;Cmirt, 6p^^^

therefore, trusting to it^ ultimate decisi6n ill favblJr'Bf'YoWfe; I

"to<!)k afedtf^e thtir^i a*id was' -at some etxfwn^ Ir! flttlrt^fttip

>ttiid fbrnffeWngih, tt)» All which h^mia^jft>Uy. I rtodly^gbti^to

this house on tlifc* 1 sti of NoveiiftbBt^mndy itwo dnyg atb^iwanls,
he yfVQ^e ;me a letter,, stating,? fiitHafc |he i found he > had fione

,lvrong in giving his consent tQr-n^yj^^siding.at YorJf,' and,

therefore, npw recalled it; and as my agreement boie that I was
to reside where the principal office of the Company was, and
as he had fixed the principal office at Guelph, he therefore

insisted that I should repair there, and remain at all events

until the final determination of the Directors was received.'"

Mr. Smith has stated, with what truth has been

shown, that Mr. Gait had not communicated to the

'Court of T%ector8, or obtained their sanction to,

-the plan ot business he had adopted. The despatch

^f^he 36th December, 2826, exposes that untruth.

iMr. G*. in the Stn^ despatch, states, in the eight

clause rektive to hi» plan, thtw :— « Eighth, An
office and a residence for the chi^f Commissionei',

IS



togeyier wkh a tavern fitted up witb proper acart-
u^tM for the otJier officers and derks, and to accom.
moclate- a^Wk-awts and purchasers, are absoltitdy
indwpensaWe, and the construction of them ou^ht to
i>e immediateljr authorised. The office should be fire
proof, and the house for the Commissioner respect-
able. The buildings of the Pulteney estate for these
purposes, aqd those of the liollaudCompajiy at Bata-
via, furnish satisfactory models, and do not perhaps
admit of much improvement either in the scale or in
the arrangera€nts/^...,„{VM, .,« ,

^
« Ninth, According to the best advice which I have

been able to obtain, and according, also, to my own
opinion, the Company's office should be somewhere
in the district 6f Gore, and conveniently situated

^With reference to the blocks, and to the territory |n
^le Undon and Western districts. There is a de-
glared wish here (York), that th^ office should be in
rXork

;
but I da not dearly discover any other j-eason

fiir the preference recommended, than a desire to
augment the metropolitan pretensions of the place/'
" These two dauses are demonstrative of the iin-
candid and untrue assertions of Mr. Smith.— The
date of 26th of December is exactly eight days
AFTER the alleged " disputes with some of the autho-
rities^ York." It is to be regretted that allusion
was made to these disputes ; for they did not concern
the Company. But the bad taste of that allusion is
not greater than the bad feeling, which ascribes to
Mr* GaU. the sacrifice of an important pqblic trn^t to
private spleen. Mr. Smith, however, m sr /ar,a
Chrifl^a, that be judges oK oiimrs by him^tf. Xh&^
dauses demonstrate, ako. frmxL th^ ^r« 4^^^^ :^

whicii fehey are expressed, that there was soi^e un-
^rstanding between the Directors and Mr. Gait,

III!
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m

hetm li^'iyft Lotidbri, that thti dfflbfe"Wtd W M
Me' hMM ikmdiwA iWthh e6r^i>ihjf'k^*\^ai^ a^ai.

Wilit^il aetia^t'^'^Bssfiid^ this, on the'XsH U^Jknihrf,^

im ]^r.'(j^^lt,'te'^'t)i^fvate letter to MiV:HTdl*tt/

says/t«'lasi AigWt' th^'^Chift^ Justice mm^td. io rite

that he was des}rbu^' of^yfis^osing of his hoiise.'i It

woillii do very weW aS aTesidence for the agent; 1)ut

art otfice'woutcl stilt Tfye^^^nted. WHk I Have stated

in my official letter as to this pbttt/ oWgftt^b* be se-

value the Chief Justice really puts upon nis house.

At present he mentions 4000/. sterling, in whicii ine'

\m'^ K)fW6'i^^'o{'^^Sund is irtdUifedi' 'My own

SjMiMnijk'M^^^'^^^^ &«Wi, 'both

^fl|'(^fl^le^ii^'^'hbiis^^ the office"fire.pro6f,' mjky be'

eVeBtei!.^ ^^^ndoikj 'htfWever, his liote, wiiich mayi

liff fty fti^att ^irtie, be Isiid before the Direc^tors*"*^^'*^^'

•''^rflh^'l'Amfe day, "(Isfof U^no^ry, 18^7^ Mr.

(jW^rdiWiope I^irector^, with the plan of which

Idf^. 'iSnfiith kpfekks : ^" I haVfe at last,** says be, ** sue-

feedediti mbdieratiti^ the' ideas of the architect to a

plan which, I conceive, will suit all the purposes of

the Comji^i^?^! 'send, enclosed, a sketch of the de-

sign, but ah Estimate will take some time to prepare.

The Court will probably see the expediency of

doming tp soniy resolution On the subject, as to the

amount whicKj ^ho^uld b^ fexpciided."

'^"iffl ttiis'Was' pf^vftu^ lo Guelph being thought of;

now wliat inioii was or is. As to the idea of

a grand cityi—-the ejiitli'et city oH'^iriated in jocu-
•nii PW



wM^^M.Miti, says he„4'^'?S,;5^1^^
op«„o,,,,|.p gargets that 0„,S,_ ppi^/'«^| fyl
CoDopaiiy's business, he has 4?plared, " Befora'f w^'t
out, I had adopted the op^oipn, tl^af, York ',was ?hl
proper place for the Company's ofjSQe,",'

'"''

,.How far Mr.GaU di,d.^r.?..;itrinFWoig''^i,','

by the <„%p5 >^fgr^.^„„ ^^^ ,^ ^^^^^^, ^^.
- .*

*^

'i>"?if^yiyF,*
,"ot^ to Mr. S'mith, with the subWh'^d

dt^M send yoH,aq officW,!!;9^.^iishj94^fWiIl-giye t^^^

best.ww^ y_QU ^n,
. Jp ^f,^ ^^,4??,/iRi?,ff. l»?M«i

ceedmg too fast m ^mm.\94%Hmi\m
disregard might be appli^. ,^ .So^)^V ft?^^^^
tainly rw)t framed wi^J, ^i^ciq^ #f.^nceVfl^e
circumstances in wli^cj^ vf^ ,?rp,.plac^4j^ bu^ therert^
an absolutene^.A^^^tbp,j^o^^^ tha^ cjaims tliq >nost
grave. attention, Mr ;_., ;;,, '.J\... \

>'' "" '"

•1* The. 3d article, in which I ,^m declared equafty
responsible with yourself, for the apphcatiou of mo-
ney, is one that you cannotf tPft socwi refer to; for
you have not yet furnished me vsrith any account, by
which I can know in what has l?een done the extent
of myresponsibiUty. Thisl^as, no doubt, been owini
to the hurry you h^ye be^n,^|i?^,pdbpann^ the ac
counts; but stiU^^ofn? atterijtit^i^'^ stqut^ be^n
paid to it. I an^ no^,4rm;^^i^ri^;i)ut^epe.Js:a
method and, subprdination ^^^.^-^-r i^\:n i^.izit^H:J^

I



ad

un|es9 our business is more systematically conducted,

ft'^(Arf''HyVer' WM'ifer^eafcly. knd''#e bHM
MMMsti^mm; ttrtelibikl ' t& oiif 'fHiihdyHid'^a

tfiWslfJ-'"^"'*''
-'^;^*^ ^>"" •'>• Yours ii-iiW'^''^-'"

^'J^

,i«uin /ho/ if: yjilto viir. io nuiii.joi uilJ a} 'ii)jt)Q'fcj

liiiQSpiai.tetf^r.^^n^^fJ^h the foregoingi-n.„i;i^
,^„^

,, o .{)3'i;j.lljjau

^^ After the best attention 1 have been able to give

roy'our agreement and instructions, I cannot disco-

ver in either that you are authorised! to form a sepa-

rale establishment :. but, op the contrary, that your

domg so will be m direct opposition , to the sthct m-
junctions of the Court to avoid 'ebcpense.

^^-'"^^J-^

ij.M .^ ,; . -; v!-.»ifTli>- !!';jlt u, h<,i! f ii,,ii

(la

til
/til i/!<ni /jirifci'): \,..,^ *n T*».

*
'ur-v^Mji^yc'

Companv, unless the Court of Directors direct tne

(!ont,i'ar^. It is tri^e that, by the 8th article of your

instruction^ it is stated, that the prevailing opinioA

of '^hp Ljourt was, that the principal office shoulcl be

in ^Tork ;, but at the same time it is also said, that thp

raatter has been left to my direction for the present,

and you are only instructed to confer with me, and

to report to the Court ypur,opinion of the permanent

location of the principal 6ffice, with your reasons for

Tjc;pmmending the same;. , , ,

.^.^ « Wh^n you^poke. fo me ori the subject, you will

l^f^<:^]l^ct^hp\f stronffly i expressed my conviction of

Mi}m9^^ principal office at

miles) from the Dordeirs of the scene of bur chief
' /'(!!.,•,

nediGnt to divide their business amons several offices.

V. :>
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the mkna^9^^,H.pf , BcconclSPyWeffMfxJ^
obj^ctipQD to tile location of any office at York mus^
so long as I can persuade myself that I understand
any thing of the interests' dfth^'Cohipanr, remain
unaltered.

«* This I state plainly and frankly as the reason
for my now re9eding from "ariy' assent which t may
have given to ypwr deslre'to'esitihlish' youi-self herel
I acknovvledgc m^ err9r'in gmp^siich assent, eveii

^^^!? /ff,^^,f^7f^ J ^^"^Xffi^tli^J^bject to b^
contmgent on the apj>robation o!f* t^e directors

•

'an^
I^do confess A^i^\,ot^^^^^

ul

WM

ipt^scpne or expendi pre. ,. Nor can! deyis^ any

^?^l!!n?^'"^^*9"5; can b^e c^^rrled mtoeft^ci^'^'&^
are not resident wtiere the vouchers are to Tbe takeli:
In a word, by establishing yourself elsewhere than
pn the spot, the express purpose for which you were
appointed must be defeated' '"" <.''^^ ^^^ ^^^ bnn

-<
" ^^ ^* ^^ ^^^^ will and pleasure of the Court that

an office shall be at York, it is very obvious it ought
not to be yours j and therefore, until we shall have
Received definitive orders 6i^ the subject, I must re-

!^"^??fll?5^?m l"S ^° y^^^ agreement and instructions,
thaf. vniir i4:»errii3nr»o Ua a4- tii^r^y^u "'^Mfher ffiA' TAji! j^

arrival in this

l{l?wl*^i2ah%^^^"^^ ^^ at"^tjuelph, whither the prir|l

r.Wft -Prlfi^.
w^^ removed before your arrival in this

.."i have further to require, th^t %u wili "^'ilB'Ul



^

ip your _ _

^^
*f

lii the meaii' tim( , po apppintmistt't* of' dlfetk's*

wnicl;i you hiay make can, without the special orders

of the Court, te Wiictidnecl.
'

'
>

'
tjuo j .iu

(( I have, &c.^'*^ ^

•^"^^'((%^''t»^;'^6«i'lr^n»u^r^;''te G^^^ of Pro-

'"^fWttt-s was iheld,' when^'a i*epdrt was read, Stating that my
ttii^ijon^to Ganadbi 'bad ifaileds in cohsQquene^^Qr^ifipMtes with

Mxi jGaltjn rtndl tJiatii ha^ i-etiw|ne4 tq;^<Pfl^qi?|,3ptl, ^lieis'^ore,

f 110 1 pfqqur^t <)f,
; their, .affw^r? ,- fn , tb^ PVWjfjJf

i
fP"Wi .be ^iven

;

ip]i&^^Vf.0^\^ihs^.pe^i^. rec"alle|d, ^p^, apoj;her gentleman ap-

jgomlje^ ^^,g<p oiffjto jtake c^rae,^^ that it was npt't^eir In-

tention to send me back immeaiateWl but liolhiiig Was said of

my Being positively dismissed. »
^'-^" iuin// ,dii]uj

;;^'
1]1^ ' iiiii^^fey o#ibiiM\6 t^b^ P^pett)?s;' that Ifc €x.

* posif^^ \hM 'Misrepresehtations respecting Mr. Gait in

*
Mi^.'^^SmitJi's " Address," all allusion to any difference

Dfetw'^en'him and the Directors is studiously avoided
j

but this particular statement obliges Mr. Gait to make
^slight deviation from the rule he had laid down. —
The conduct of Mr. Smith had become so intolerable,

thait Mr. Gait had resolved to return to England, just

.
• He had brought out a gentleman from England with him,

"^li^hom he placed m hiiofficeiatY^rk, &t a salary of 2on/. per annum, with-

out Cpi^ultulg it^^e 3|)p¥ruitei|uipnt. He bad the hardihood^ , however, to

"VJcR^trrlk^^'iififeiytfilf -it i-o me." To Ut. PtingU, Mr. G» had no

'p&ti^iA *?ij4b«terif' Ifvll' i4j^ f^.« : of Mr *^., having A^'#a him from

!; England, dhow^)ww,mwcHrilhatpei?Son can hazard in assertion, when he

,'iy^m^> P° m>, M^, S^ m.;^^ Hb ft'f;
-f^^'Syes^ion he ^took him into the

Company's service.

t&ML



J?
ftt t}^ to?^rwj*^J4A,?mjth ;^^^ "from Ca-
md» '„, land, a^cfcfF^pgly, b^fp^i^^hcfwas ^^ W,
Smith's rashj^epk h,^, o^ t^e^th November, wr^^^^^^

DlfmtQi% t^^l^Jie.,found it, would be'nece^^^^^

th^em p!9J;spfljalIy. What effect this intimation tad on
the Court, Mr. Gait nev^r;jiea^4| ^i^Ws/io,^,^^^
rendered the recall unrfeqessary. We letter is m tlie

Appendix.

It is further necessary here to remark, that, inde-
pendently ofany question between.the Sup^intendant
and the Cashier^ the finanipes ofthe Company^ owing
to a reluctatice or inability on the part of some of the
principal shareholders to pay u^p the callisibr'capita,
placed the Dii^ectbrs in a jDOsitibn whidh precluded
them from continuing th^' gaMjS^'arid'alloWatite^^'bf

Mr. Gait; and as Mr. je^:iiad'' dediM fffe '1^
terms, which were first proposed to himfor thesuper-
intendancy, the Directors may have conWiieredf"it

. useless to offer him less than he h^d, C9p^(J^^Jn0, in-

deed, that it was doubtful if theqqijgpi^nyf^Quldgo
on at all, they were not in circumstances tq aQt'o'thW-

,
wise. But Mr. Gait is precluded from offering any
further observation on this proceeding;, for t^e Di-
rectors have assigned to him no rea,son for, the recall,

nor were they under any obligation to, dq so, as ]Vir.

Gait held the superintendancy only during th^e plea-
sure of the Court.

;
'"

'^*'' Some time previous to the pAyinemr-iniDecfimber last ibe-
coming due, directions were sent^Hrt thttt ithe fiiMMiajforit t*«ere

„„to be raijeclby the, Superihtende'iit d'f^Iri^ iiboh'thea^etit^of
u.the East India Con^paiyr ftt.,fenfe^i;;;^^
o..thern8elv«s by drawing upon th^ P9n^ftQyJL^i,|.9|^^|i Ĵjyjqur
"•of i lie East India tympany, iliw was atibe^t.i?»tl)<w « *tr«t^e
^' roii^nd-ab6(it rt^dd df pi'oceete^' find! in-wWthotiledBt (»i4 if

not two commissioiisi t^buld bave'be^i thdix'ti'Qdti' 'Ndi¥h(«etlie

c i<
,j>ii<i:>e i' iiuu]iin}')
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iisuaT riasty manner, nnmediately sen^ off the Wrden orthe
Forests post to the Lower IVovince t6 raj^^'tlie'iiii^ri^jr'ii^^?*^

means
;

anil he, to mend the matter, told every body, that un-
less the money Wafe raisM, thd'fclMttie^ of the Cbmparty Wduld
be forfeited. This nattti-al'l^'did not enhance the ctedit of tli^"

Company in that quartev, M the Warden failed iii his mis-''
sioni These difficnlties were] h6*ttrever, removed by the Ke^"-
ceiver-General on the diiy of payment, who then codlly desiredf

"

the Snperinieiulerit t6 tiniw a bill On lloiido^'foV tlie amounf

«

in his favour, ftnd lie Votild jiass it, Wlirch'teabn^.'*^'"' <'""^*

iioilw (ixus—jJi lol byiailooilw nofiiycj txIju y^tm oJ novin hud
"lo wll'jl ji lyj^ljyjt I'MVAlrnni ;>(i! ,hii;(| ^/w ln;)niliit?ni 'nh
llns misrepresentatiGn..85MonIyHnDtiqad h0r«in>8«ii

tice to the Ueceiver-General of Upper Ctiiuidii. Mr.
«UAi«tJiaa>ali.^Si(l>u.V(liy/Jittl6 acquiintetl p/ac«ida«y
>vi^i;genti:«l/busineas^ntiKi)ug"ii ho muy be WTith^aoi<(

cwu,t«^ii*Ut ovOiSiJthat he has remkred d<^iibtfiiJi

'

He?
litpmU)?te)w«.uothing ofthojrespoii^ibiUties of'pubiic;>
ofti^'pv^j Hud this injurious staifionieiit respecting thdo
lim3eiv$i?,Geu(ral Jie seems to have intaided us «a
cwYipUmeut to that gentleman. >

> He seeras to have fdrui;

gott(j» tlwfc the Directors had ^ejitcto interdicted then
credit of the Superiiiteudant aiid the Casfiier with the

'

B'»uk of Upper Canada y and to suppose Mr. Dunn
would, in such circumstances, take the Superintend-
ant's bill ibr the payment due to Government, is to
ascribe to Juui ^a .degi'ce oi' simplicity that could only
hav.u.(M4tered into 'a very -Weak head. The fiict is,

thMaigo<0ddeal of n^trv5tidfion took placid iibb^rt thi^
af«iiT, h^whi^-^ tlfrLlmiMiftht-GbvCrfior Wa's'tii-^b'ably''

coi^iidM^^Xm^mlc^lmtho'uUym^^^
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Iidt gentleitian
fupposcs. "'"f

•""" •'"'"-" -c^-'a '"'5*"

-nij tiuft ,vf)(»l vrr/'> {)M /v>Uv.m tn\l hivim r.t /.d h.fr. • ^tjf»">f,

,«>very pcrsoo who wbUecj; to„heq9m« a purchftser li^cl to
addresis a.letter to Ijun (the .Supi^riui^^^^iHlaut), giving OiO de-,
scription of the lot, the pijice j^^ RfWojica ^9 give for M, .^nd
the tunes ot payii^ent. .^^th^^iofr^^v)ytis,^|C9ept<?d, an:#nsweR,.
was given, Uating,^9,,^ad ^j,;,?pt^;^^^he,f^r4iiustah»wt> to,h^,,
paid into tjip ^Rk,9C .Vpper qap^a^,.(^,t^^ ^^^ .C«wnw»>''s!,
office, witbiq,^,,9ifln^h, ,?;^p tl^e 9fep;|,)YWl^ilJt.„yoMJ.,aod4h(^„-
land given to any other person who offered for it,—and, when
the instalment was paid, the purchaser received a letter pf
license to take jiosfettdsion (if the4otloi^J''ino^9iq'jiHim anil

al/i ,j;ljj;rii;jTH{tjU lo liiion'jO-'ia/i'jrjjH 'Jiij oi UDiJ

/Whib Mr. Smith was h&]\tvtdyt&ihme\ heeti ^'^m^'^'

ployed in exceutin.(r his instructions^ • Mr; ©alt, * ^^f
savW tiinei Wh^n that individual uujUldi Imvd'Misirt^itb'^
cxauiiae the details of the businosSj dvew^anvkxiilin^'J
of the routine of the ofEce, with the fbrilys tinneKe<l^*^*>
enable him to (understand the system* But th^heat^'
and the hurries which preceded tlwji f liLIOHt^^of'|^b©^
imliappy man, prevented him from m4r i<!>okirt^ at5t.

.

This view of the routine is in the Appendix, kit it has
not been deemed necessary to publish tiitt; fbrtns re*
ferred to. i^^uf'^ aitj jAm ^dooiniU'.muo'no liitus m ,ijtijow

IMJUH- r yiib .tiifiiiiYiuj Jiljt lol Hid (i'jiu.

ffiThb' plan might suit the' agentir'©!" tW PulttinDy Eatat^'
very weHi buciUise tJmt estate layaltwgctlwfiii lonoddinpaail
lot, ,^H i>y^i,qh t|i^ ageMt^ re^id^d* .wuWerfl, bprise^jwntly, iOhI J

as a matter of form, nt\^" ^i^'"-" "-""^ — .n-—
. 1 i '

might dbyiidV6"k^ltyd".„

wh^rtiit'tbinte'iii bfe'^aiWd:'' liut' it wa^'V^i-jl'.
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i^tenmnWp^fSj i^ ^9^^^;^^^^,^ f'^mM^Yr^i .'« order to

hem,show jtlie Ian

and tlien have'^li'4'ik'ter'M(^d up ancf ''seiit'ib lleaS-quafes.
'i^d'siicli th(rfg'w'.^''hM^VWi'a6iieV Jj&itlb'^^^^^^ piirL

diaise lands in the"riioAf{aikdht'4iAre of the j)rbvihy'^^e tx-

ffedPddlio write td»!thfe>1SUptt*ihteiidant, wherever he had fixed

tbeofficoi first at York unii/theni at' Gadph^ without having
'any person tb'show thcMknd* iopj^tate what the terms might
be, . The generality pf tlipc^pp^iq^tsj [v^ergJ^9Qtch or Irish

^migraots pf the lo^yest, prjijpy, pip^^jj.pf theip[j.^u|nj^bie to read

J?^jx\tf;andyht the^^^n^t^j^e^^x^ected ,to^^^ ^m^" ^d
undred miles

; and yet tlie§e men were expected to si

etter to a,aer3{)n. one, two, of.^hree hurwrite a letter to a,pjer3pn, one, two, of.lhree hundred miles

'6Mr^,)l6mit^ purch^i^S'Wds;U\Rote 6'kaiitv

Mietli^9^£he'^^lkn'<^s tvfeV4'krhlg^pisl^(f^My rirl^ipfjli-
?<laM^wtkfe{' kttdW^^dt to C^rH^dily'si, fefed td'hfiHJ^ia

' |)Wce '<»>i(h6<ii ikiiSdwiiig' i^Hit? wia's' tix-plefcted); a ' thingi pe/fectly

-tiptgatkii to th^ipokjtice^ahd'lfeelfcgsiofifeoth/these patibois'J*

odtlfoaip^^dowbt'coul'dtexist idf !(Jhe/to«al i^noniiice.i>f

IM^i tSiahith as to the plan >atodfbu si e'esa'crf"'the Qom-
-rpamy, this extract woiiM &ufficiQn% settle* the ques-

'tloHi I f'TliQ plan adopted 'wiih > irespect rto the reserves

was NOT applicable to the 'Ptiltehey estate j but the

plan adopted fbrGiiel{ih aad\the Huron tract, as ex-

plained in -the dbcumeJnt in the Appendix, relative to

the routine^ was nearly similar to the system of the

Pulteney estate iand pi>the Holland Company. It is

not the eustomiinor isii necessary, to have persons to

^shoiv tlie resei-vesifj )fbn
I intending purchabeA's eitj>er

inspeitt thein thiemsekess oi/bave tlieir ftieu^/Qo^the
spoty iwlDol iL}o:is«)i';iBiS Kx) JocalageutS' t»i&l)QW) itlitl tland

jinneyifiMiJ dtstrnti? tbe» idea isiiabsu4'djiin);tb9l>g*^jjst

tidefflree ^ eaclv/districit of tb* prGMinrffejiSiUs €xfcensi?e

fiasiakwyi hliJfrdt«e)ehicotn,iiej*<5^' (Engbni^^ nBut the whole

4}t'Mi\ Smith*^jmisjrepiie3e)ntoti<>n i is ttjie. i^avci »('mtm^

f-)



insanity, and cannot be answered.'* Tiie fadt <tf'' the
practicie is th6 only answer which' tfahb^'^veW'^"'"!

4.^ general price for each tOwnship"w^s'(i'e'terrtiin'6!d

as accurately as possible by special; ^i^quiries, and, flfdm
the result^ thrqe classes olf tpwn^h'ips wqre forni^,
and a table of prices raaclcQwt.fqr. tjiem accordingly.
In all the newspapers in, the

j,province the form ip
which applications for lots were to be made was pub-
lished for several consecutive rtionths. The names of
the local agents (Mr. StiVith Says there were norre)wei'b
also published.; Th6seagetiitS \i^effe ajipblnted at'tfte

places wherp ejh'i^rants were KkelSr to Seek for Inf^rrii-

ation, viz. : .^'^t ]f^escot^ John^'OTherson ana CoT;
at Bytown. % M^K^^hy-Mj^'MMd<mM
Harpur; at Cobourg apd Ppu^'p, : Mr. .P,, §lt,^ftf,t,;

at York, the Company's Office j ,at Dunda«, ,M|-.

Kirby 5 at Niagara, Mr. MfDougal,.;&e.o!Tli&oir^fce-

grity of Mr. Smith in this matter is illustrated by the
facfc thathe knew all this, and was aware ahojofUhe
Superintendant's intention -to appoint additiob'al

agents for collecting. The distance to which a letter

has to go, is not the difficulty to be overcome with the

class of persons whom he describes, it is the writing

of it: and to lessen thai, the forms of application

were published. Moreover, both the ci-own and the
clergy reserves are so perfectly well known through-
out the province, that the Superintendant does riot

believe that even so few as half a> dozen applications

were made to him for lands notseithcncrown or clergy

reserves^ It is impossible to tio^ioeiVe how the 1 sale

of the reserves can be managed otherwise! thab/bjr cpr-

tefspondenfceiirt ii'c<!)iuntry ais/ exteniiw-eifab England;
but it i^ an^ idle Usu pf 'fiirae to ianswei^^a statef^eiist

which is uiitru^'in its isbertioiws^<and'ibThi^d< bpoo^an
ignorant conception

i botii of faptj.and circumstUiides.
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bat thd'lettei* tif AC<i*pi^Hiy, iiidiild be ilgfie* •by' hlfkel/i* Wid,'

ceptance often l^yfiJt^ jweeksy mid sometimd fd»iiBonll»^ivaU-«

iag iu6 sigHature, f Jii>t)i«,jnvftu fjme the paitbg gpfc f«}etli mH,
dpspairiiig of any.rfply^ w^ J^^id bpoght^J^o^^.^e^wl^^e.
^hey VYere induced t^,f^ore^p^|J^s ^^ tha.{8itu^ti,o;i of l;l?je

post-offices in that countiy|jthese are ^ej; few and far i)etween;|

apd, probably, the applicant resid^ t^ji, fifteen, or twenty
Mei from one, to which file' ^ad^'to scramble through an al-

mk> MpassahYe trhskl'^^iid'iyi^^^^ and to go
again, or send, when he expected an answer ; and this he
might repeat oncfe,j«aftrjtltwi*giVte «Me>HiMki'*(^' r^^j'^on-
yibced if thcipost*offieesdH>'«Hepi>dvin09<»wtfeseaiK5hed, anunlft

h^X\ P?*4»fse letters.' oflaccep^^npe, w(|«Ul .IpQifcmnd stiil ilying.iri

^^fP^I'ja fii hid jfiil eno noiiiiv/ Ion arA jIbO .iM

was not the fcase that the letter of acceptatioe snoWiJ,
be signed by the Superintendant. HafWl sJmt/i

looked into the book for acceptances, he would have
seen that many scores of letters had been signed by
others. The letters oflicence were of necessity signed
by the Superintendant, because he was responsible
for the payments received on account, and the rule
was to produce the proof of payment at the time.
But the proper answer to give to these farragos of
imagination is to quote, with respect to this passage
in particular, the explanation sent to the Directors,
when the charge was first invented, which was after

Mr. Smith " ran away." It bears the date of 8th
December, 1828, and is as follows : —

" What he imputes as negligence, is a necessary
rfiSnlt. nf the wnrlrinrr r\V fh^ o,,ofr«rr8 T*'

>
—

'

-i — _..!_ .,.,.„,,,^ ^i {^j,^ ojoitiii. iiiua, vviiuii a
purchaser remits his first instalment, the notes are
THEN made out, and sent to him by post for signature.



rmkv^hph of sales iMrHi^^m.pnm%.p^

turned,: and sq iife happens,; between the sending ou« of
the^note* and their return ta the 'offiicei marfy weeks
ciffcen elapse, andintermediatefealeskre itt the iweatt
tirtt^' completed. But irt rib'tas^ 'but bnb, atid thdt

!!^^^^ t^ pedUlkr bii-diiiii^ahd^s, 'has a letter oi
lifcenc6 beeii issued A^iipit'fe^iiiites having been re-

ftf,MfiEoCteRfifs..^p^,^|^

urAU^sa coatradfcqtuoBs of tWfgfoasesi misrepresent,
afeions: JevfeBi-empJo^^ed toi dfeoeiveifany public body
hawi ^litafyiie3dteA(!lfe€? tooui^Kyp .ulfwitt^l^'se^J'thaif
Mr. Gait has not written one line but in self^d'di

incniC. .il/j ! :
.r JusAm'yUnvniu'f!, orlt \d I)Oii^i« od

fjviifl binow jii ,^i)Oiiiii(p'josi i6\ Aootl fub oini kj>lt)ol

yd b'jrrrjia no'id ijjiii H'it)mi io 89'io38 ynjjm iijdi nuori

')lHi>>ffoqa3'i 8Jiw ml 08ux;ood 4"iibn:ijfHTj(|ij?, ^jrfi /(J

ojjj'i fiilt fmu „?fnio:>or> no byviociO'i 8rriofnvii(| adi -t<ii

.Sfx^it ;ji!i >(n'(£q 'io "looiq Drlt 5jDi][j(yH| i)i ^/iv/

io KO'oiiTujt 9gyxlt (i avig oJ Tjw^rtK 'mpHimUhiH
y>iiH'^i;<f «hli ot i;>.')q^O'i diiw ,'iio,up oi ai fioitiifdj^iKui

eBiotoaiivr yifi oi ino8 noiicniilqxej oiii ^•ij:hj'>ijii;q ni

vji\ii 8CW il;jalw ,|joifi^vni j^iit g/iw yj^iiido yrfi nod//
jiit^ ".0 oifijj utij fefxi'jd )I ".YAWAMAH " djini«!l .iM

— :«woll()t 8ij 81 bric ,81^81 ^lixhrio-j'^U

^'ifi«85)3orf i; 81 ,u')iir/fjil'gon 8B gyijiqriii od ir^rP// »»

c li'jiiw .fiiuiX .,ifi-ji8-^8 orl, to ^iiiiiiow oili io ilijgo'i

o'lii gaJon srij .Jnaml/iJgni ieiijt gid ejimjii -lyg^rl-niKf

.3iuj£nj^f8 lui jciO(( yd rani oJ uvjt bin: ,Juo Ajmi nam
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APPENDIX,

No. I.

A View of the Expenditure during the Mission and First Year's
Superintendency of Mr. Galt, showing the several Purposes
to which the Expenditure has been applied, with Explanations
attached.

First Mission.— The object of the Mission was to procure in-

formation, and to ascertain, by the practice of the American Land
Offices, what should be the system of management in Canada for

the affairs of the Company.
Eight months were allowed for this object, but it was soon dis-

covered that the period was by far too short. The allowance for

the eight months was to be similar to what had been granted to

each of the Commissioners by whom the average was determined.
Although the objects were much more extensive and laborious

than those of the Commissioners' enquiry, it will be seen, by com-
parison, that the cost has been considerably less, in proportion to

the time.

Outfit, being the same as a Commissioner,
Salary, at 1000/., for eight months, is for twelve

(Extended to twelve months by order of the

Court.)

Travelling and household expenses
Sundry accounts, incurred during the Mission, but
which were not paid till after J. G. had been
appointed Superintendent - - -

Currency.

s£ 111 2

1666 13

2

4

881 5 3

108 1 7

^2767 2 4

As, during the course of the Mission, J. G. was authorised to

accept offers, &c., the regular business of the Company became
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added to the enquiries of the Mission ; and it was, in consequence
necessary to establish an office. AW connected with this establish^
ment was, however, temporary; but the expense was much less
than if the site of the office had been determined, and preparations
made for regularly and permanently conducting the business, in
the manner practised in the American land offices.

Official furniture for the first twelve months - gB 67
Official expenses ;, •

:
i,^! v.. , '

, gg
Printing advertisements, antf statfcrtieiy - • " 82
Postages - - * - 'i''

Salaries to clerks, porter, &e. " '*"iUp ft . >'tl<>^ 309 jq

7i
ili

10

6J

.«.>-otq 'jrh nidjiw oyi»»i'>t)t > ' .

'if' .v) .!, }(\ ((oi.«t;^i(H lilt -inl i::i,v.

No salary is chargeable &gainst '^hcf'CWW^Ahy ft^'J.'Q'. "The
sum of 591/. 10*. was the actual disbursertierits withiii the first

twelve months, diiring which the clerks Were at weekly salaries.
But besides what had been paid as above, the su?n of 23/. 15^
was due to thfem; making, in all, 615/. 5s. fbr the first year's"
official expenses in the Superintendent's department.
^ dc <}j')>^ih iu.,.;u:\'

"^
'/^''*

-uil 10'?

-3ii> ^iivii Warden*s Salary, <^'ft»i iicdjiuaV urij lo'-l

Th6 allTowance to Mr. Dunlop, in lieu of travelling

expenses, was determined by Colonel Douglas,
Colonel Foster, Captain Fitzgerald, and Captain
Dicksor, and the amount paid to him on account,
from the period of his arrival in Upper Canada
to the 1st of October, 1827, - - - sSl76 2 2

Contributions to Roads.

By the 30th article of the first contract with His
' ^Majesty's Government, it was determined what .

,

^shoiild be the conimutaUon for getUeraent duties,
' T^ ,",,

P
^d tihe application was lef^ in the discretion of ., 'L

H
Ae Company's agent. The Superintendent, there^ J.^v.^

1dp^^^
^^^*' ^™se^^ atithorised by the obligations of

**'^''"''

t5v'^a^°i^%|^%^*'^4 Forawe certain coBtri-_,

ni^^^r?f jji^?-"^?^""^ ^^ Opening of roads;
^ ^

.

arH a'rrordingly contributed, in the course of the
'^'

I

I
ft

ir, to this purpose ^13 13 6
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-">fi

(
gpuid have b^^a prudent to accepb anv a£ . .

frs lor the Crown reserves, u was n«cew««od Lr t«^m
,.,^,^oiue authentic information »h^^M be ob-? 'T^ T|maa 0*' their v^ua in the re^pectivetwLhijZ^^^^'jj:;^
Moreover. ,t was well known tha|, ia the eastern^ ,
parts of the province, many of the Cn>wn rest"^

''""" ^'^

,

fla0 been culled. It was indeed believed, that in,,^,„,, 1^.^^^many M,..n8b.p8 only the ..r^iu^t fe«ai;.c4. Ap ,

'
Jf; 'f^*.nspecuon, therefore, of the different districts be- ^!^came imperative. For some tim^ .^r, OunJa^,,, J^J^^^directed h.s attention to this business, but it vZ

soon discovered that he could not complete en-
,. a^'^'eg so extensive within the probable period

allowed for the mission of J.. G. Accordingly,

For the Vaughan towns^^,^ ,|^,Q^mome dis-
trict - .,,

-OiUiisJ v->qq;j ni imi-na eid % boho->
^

rece

spections qonsti

W^»^(?^*?MW*»?S»;5*'
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but when once completed, the charge will not return ; and, on this

account, the outlay should not be considered as falling within the
expense of management.

Huron Expedition.

The accounts, independently of J. G.'s expenses
from York, round by Lake Simcoe, to Lake Huron,
and thence to Delroit, for the Huron expedition,

amount to - ^713 11 Hi

This is an expense which also will not return ; and some of the
provisions and other articles which remained after tlie examination
of the tract was completed, have served in the recent operations

at Goderich. ,,,,,, ,

-.iH 'lilb -|I<| lJ}^^'. .

Guelph. 'f, ;•;(».,./ \ .i. i

The disbursements for Guelph, within thefirettf --

year, were . - - ,<,h|/,-> ^469116 1

' diidoifj ^ ti .| iiriA, fiMi '
For the purposes of the settle<nent, the sum of 40(Xtf» was al-

lowed, so that the excess was only 691/. 16«. Irf.*; a sum, when
it is considered that the whole operations were experimental,
ought not to excite any degree of surprise. Considering all things,

had the excess been thrice the amount of what it was, it would
have involved no great degree of blame or of error ; but the volun-

tary expenditure in the first year at Guelph on behalf of the Com-
pany was really greatly under what was allowed, for, in the course
of the year, the Company, under the 30th Article of their agree-
ment, had incurred a forfeiture in commutation of settlement
duties to the amount of 2077/. 5s. f ; so that if the 4000/. had
been all expended at Guelph, the commutation would still have
been required to be applied, either there or elsewhere.

But from the commencement of his business, J. G. deter-

mined that his outlays for improvements should be in some mea-
sure regulated by the probable amount of the commutation, and
thus it happens, that although there is an excess of^91/. 16*. Id.

over th6 suhi allbwe^ by the Directors
; yet if the amount of the

cdirmitrtatibrt is deducted from t)\e sum expended^ it will be ad-
ndlt^ed, th^t," ftikead 6f Excess, the voluntary cost in 'tlie first year
'^mm^^6W:i Vs, ra. short of the expense anticibated previous

• Mr. Smith says it was f-ur times four thousand pobt^si'"'' •' ''

' t J' G.'s letter K., 31st anuary, 1829.
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to the commencement of the settlement. But as this vieW of thesubject has relation to the prudence with which the outlay has

e^rtirl"' 'IT" '' ""'^"'^"^ ^^'^•^^"'^ ^hat matter here,
fiirther han by obse.vmg that J. G. is of opinion the applica-

Zl -r I" ,T"'^
'" °"' °^J'^^ ^^ P'-^^^^^^d a better effect

Ltnn . ^ k''" r"''"'^
""^°"« "'""^

•
«"^ •'^ t'»'^ opinion he

Mr FeC '
""^ ^^^P^^^"' ^"'^^«' P"*'-'-^y ^7

Th. summary of the first year's expenditure for the mission and
supenntendancy of J. G. stands thus :—

Mission

Official Expenses

Warden's Allowance
Contr". tions to Roads
Inspc :s and Surveys
Huron ,xpedition - .

Guelph Settlement w. ,r^. « .

Miscellaneous expenses, which will not re-
turn, but which it is probable will in sub-

« jifiv. sequent years be met with other incidents

591 10

176 2

13 13

256

713 11

4691 16

4

2

6
3

IIJ

1

298 18 7

t.liV

Deduct salary in London e^l,666 3 3
Accounts paid in second year 108 1 7

^9,508 4 9^

1,774 4 10

Currency ^7,733 19 11^

Accounted for by John Gait, in his account of charge and dis-
charge, from 1st October, 1826, to 1st October, 1827,

NB. - From the first formation ot the Company, it was con-
templated the expense of management and improvements
would be equal to the payments to be made to Government.

steTl'/Th'"'
*° government, in the first year, was 20.000/.

S^'n ^-^ ^^P^^d^'"^-' ^"eluding heavy preliminary expense,
whichwi!!not return, doe. not amount to the half ofthat sum Even
supposing the expenses of the establishment in London lo havebeen 3000/, tl.re will still be a large sum between S^T ll'Zactually exnendpd nnH that ^.^hi'-h ^-^- i J j

to be laid out

" ''" -owtcmplated as necessary

D 2
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Second Year, from 1st October, 1827, to 13th August, 1828.

|i ''i!Jli-.,H,. )

Official Expenses.

From 1st Oct. 1827, to 1st April, 1328 *^67 14 5
to 1st July, 13 12 6
to 13th August 50 6 3

a€l31 13 2
Office Furniture.

From Ist April, 1828, to 1st July - . 71 16 9

, 1 ,.,'

Printings Advertisements, and Stationery

to 1st April, 1828 ^^1 15 11 4
to 1st July 7a ^3,, ,,„,.
to 13th August

Hostages.

'to Ist April, 1828 ^7114 3 /,'\
^Wc 1st July 57 9 8 ^fv*^

.T?r^T:tTn.,"'21P 19 3

to 13th August 67 5

Salaries and occasional Assistance.

to 1st April, 1828 ^573 14 4
to 1st July 373 4 10
to 13th August 285 8

196 4 4

1,232 7 2

John Gait's saiary, payable in Lon-
don, for twelve months - s£l,lll 2 2

Allowance for house, and travelling

expences - . - 500

1,611 2 2
Contributions to Roads.

to 1st April, 1828 - ,75 2 3
under the 30th Article of the first contract, tiq ^)r(t

Inspections qnd Survei/s.

,/ J.'')© l^t April, 1828 ^323 6 i* ;';;»""«'/

^ m «n0r t'olst July "" • "47 lo" 3
"' '^^^"'"''

_«—

,

to 13th August 116 1.^ 3

i f Bif,^2% b^UHl^i i.j.ui.J ^487 9 8



N, 5.— By an arrangement made by J. G. with the Provincial
Government, the Company is to be allowed ... per thousand acres
for surveys

;
so that, although the Company must, in the first

instance, advance the expense of surveys, yet, in the end, as Go-
vernment will be charged at the rate above mentioned, there will
be a considerable deduction made from that head of charge. It
is, however, here stated as the account stands at present :—

Miscellaneous Purposes.

Donation to the Emigrant Society
at Quebec - - . ^jqo

Mr. Chewitt, for Copyright of Map
of Upper Canada - . 200

7 A Kt

I i8l ...

^300

Incidents to 1st April, including''^ ^'

travelling expenses of three
'''

Clerks, and public sale at Corn-
wall

1st July

13th August -'"''"'
S 15 1

'^ :^^/i^^\.

•^ '^ <)C i
^215 15 8

Huron Tract.

Before entering on the payments for this head of Expenditure,
as they stand in the books of the office, it may be as well to exhibit
the account of the whole transactions concerning the tract, as if

all the payments had been made.

Total cost for labour on roads, clearing the site of
Goderich, and all expenses connected with the

operations in the tract - , ,^4<207 1 8
Amount to be deducted from the 4..5,000/. allowed
from the purchase-money, the accounts of which
were submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, before John Gait left Canada; and al-

though he had not received the official answer, it

was understood that the expenditure was allowed 1968 10 5

Carried forward ^^2238 11 3

D 3
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Brought forward j^22S8 II 3
Purveys to be chargwl against tlie allowance, at the

rate of6/. per thousand acres - . 554, j^ 3

\T D Tu T^- „ .^1683 16
iV.i/.— The Directors allowed 3000/. to be laid out

in improvements, but only 1683/. 16*. has been
expended on behalf of the Company, leaving un-
appropriated . . . - 1316 4

5^3000

By the system adopted by John Gait, for the set-
tlement of the Huron Tract, 1905/. 5s. was re-
tained out of the wages of the labourers, to
account of land purchased by them from the
Company. None of the land was sold to them
at less than 7*. 6d. per acre ; a great proportion
of It was at 10s., and even higher. The ac-
count, therefore, stands thus : 10,887 acres, at
7.S. 6d., the lowest price, amounts to

The cost of which to the Company, at 3*. 6d. per
acre - . .

^4,802 13

1,905 5

^2,897 8 4

Profit on the operation, to be paid in five yearly instalmeil^y
the settlers, with interest at 6 per cent.
The payments on this account, however, within the period con-

templated in this statement of the second year's transactions,
stand thus :— '

Huron Tract, disbursements from 1st Oct. 1827 ^^"8 10 8
Ist April - 89 2 6
1st July . 133 17 4,

Which, being deducted from the outlay

Leaves to be settled for, in cash payments, and
vraaes rp^Ai'nprl fnr Iqn/i

i^l81 10 6

^4207 1 8

181 10 6
m
- ^"4025 10 10
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Towards the reduction of this sum, many accounts were settled

by Mr. Smith, during the time he acted as cashier, namely, from
13th Aug. to 8th Nov. 1829 ; and as they will be accounted for by
him, it is unnecessary to advert to them here.

Guelph.

The payments on account of the Guelph Settlement compre-
hend the outlay for improvements, such as roads and bridges,
fencing of cleared land, completion of houses, and advances to
settlers, between

1st Oct. 1827 to 1st April, 1828 - - ^34-20 3 8
IstApril, 1828 to 1st July, 1828 . - 1627 15 8
Ist July, to Mr. Smith's departure to England - 733 14 7

^5781 13 11

Some of the houses at Guelph have been sold at first cost, with
interest.

The advances made to settlers are to be repaid. These ad-
vances consist of contributions to dwelling-houses, assistance given
in provisions during illness and the suspension of the Company's
works.

Summary ofthe second Year's Expenditure.

Official expenses - £iU 13 2
Office furniture 71 16 9
Printing, stationery, &c. 210 19 3
Postages - - 196 4 4
Salaries and occasional assistance - 1232 7 2
Superintendant's salary and allowance • 1611 2 2
Contributions to roads 75 2 S
Inspections and surveys - 487 9 8
Miscellaneous expenses > 560 15 8
Huron tract 181 10 6
Guelph - - - 5781 13 11

^^10,540 14 10
Deduct, payable in London 1611 2 2

'^8,929 12 8

to 13th August, 1828, Nos. 2, 3, and 4. "*^""

D 4
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No. III.

To the Governor, Deptdy-Governor, and Directors of the Canada
Company.

Gentlemen, Nehon, Nov. 9. 1828.
I HAD recently the honour to communicate to the Court my per-

suasion that the affairs cfthe Company could not be managed by two
offices, in the way proposed by Mr. Smith, without great additional
trouble and expense. It was also then mentioned, that I was no
less persuaded inconvenience would arise from his holding an in.
dependent correspondence with the Directors. I understand he
has since sent home the whole or portions of the result of his en-
quiries, which I have never seen ; and I have to add, that, except
his first letter, I have not seen any of his communications to the
Court. '

Tf he has private instructions to act in this mj^nner, it ought to
have been communicated to me that he had private instructions,
and then I should have been able to decide what was the becominfr
course to take; and if he has not private instructions, I am placed
under the painful necessity of saying of an old friend, that I can
no longer justify to myself the endurance of the tone and autho-
rity he has assumed.

This, with the manifest and growing necessity of averting an
increase of misconceptions, as well as to offer and obtain the muU
tifarious explanations which seem to be requisite for the right and
systematic management of the Company's interest, has induced
me to determine on returning home, in order that a proper under-
standmg may be established, and instructions issued, by which
the management may be harmoniously conducted. It will not, I
fear, be practicable to be with the Court before the general meet-
ing in December, but it may be adjourned.

fn»3'3~ I have the honour, &c.
. -riimnittB ma I emuiai amoRh John Galt
;il (bfiJ lo lurfl baa .olam

^

ii ,j chju^uui ji.;

• vTsotni iioril bsJat/iJns 9"/Brf -ihi vaKqiTinD -iih Ttot'itiif* ^^

:f! «fn<t« n* annfij t: .-. :
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No. IV.
f /

Mv DEAR Sir jVeu, For*, April 23. 1829.
As my friend Mr. Gait will embark to-morrow for England, on

the concerns of his land-agency in Upper Canada, I have requested
h.m to do me the favour of delivering you this letter, and inform-mg you that the affairs of your trust-estate under my agency arem a tram of mcreasing prosperity.
Mr. Gait is greatly respected m this country, both for his intel-

ligence, and for the fairness and integrity of his character; and I
believe h.m to be eminently entitled to the entire confidetKe of
the Land Company with which he is connected. Before he com-
menced his agency operations, I advised him, when on his way tohe scene of his agency, to spend a ^ey^ days at the land-office atGeneva, where our excellent friend, Mr. Fellows, having the im-
mediate charge of the office, would cheerfully give him every in-
formation which the details of the office and Mr. Fellows'sLg

Z^TTl u''"
^''"''' '" "'"P'y 'i^^^'^^'l him to communicate

Mr. Gait followed my advice
; and accordingly be began-tbe dis-

charge of his agency duties with the best directory that could befound to guide him in the untrodden and difficult path which lay
before him;

'^

, .^
I have understood that Mr. Gait has followed the course ofmy

agency as far as circumstances would permit, and that he has laid
a solid foundation for future profits. But your familiar acquaint-
ance with the affairs of your trust leads you to know, that; con-
siderable time elapses before the settler on wild lands can, by the
most successful efforts of his industry, render his farm so pro-
ductive as to enable him to make payments on account of his pur-
chase-money, and that these payments are apt to come in but
slowly and irregularly. The natural consequence is, that the
sellers of wild lands have to exercise much patience before they
can realise any returns for their investments, however large theymay be

;
but in process of time handsome returns will assuredly

be made; witness the handsome returns I am annually making forthe proceeds of the trust-estate, and that of Lady Bath's execu-

If, therefore, the Company who have entrusted their inlere«, to

maturity, I have no doubt they will have abundant cause to besa.,»l,ed w,th h,s conduct. A» the improved state of your co mtrj
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admits of no kind of comparison with the wilderness-state of the
country where Mr. Gait's agency-Iands are situate, his principals
cannot possibly form any just idea of the serious difficulties he
has to contend with.

I have taken the liberty of going into these particulars for the
purpose of putting you in a situation to serve Mr. Gait, in case he
should find it necessary to refer any of his friends to you for in-

formation. By serving him you will be sure to serve a most
worthy and respectable man, and to confer a personal favour on
me.

I remain, &c. &c.

(Signed) Rob. Tuoup.
Masterton Ure, Esq. M. P. London.

No. V.

To the Directors of the Canadian Ccmpani/.

Gentlemen, Guelph, Jan. 31. 1829.
In my despatch of the Hth instant, I took the liberty of

drawing the attention of the Court to the 30th article of the first

contract ; and as the Directors are in possession of the data on
which my persuasion is founded, that the Company has incurred
a forfeiture under it equal to the principal item cf expenditure at

this place, I should not have reverted to the subject again, but
I have observed, both in the correspondence of t'>e Court, and
in observations which Mr. Smith took upon himself to make, an
essential difference, as I think, between the Court and the Su-
perintendant in principle in their respective viev/s of that part of
the Company's obligation which relates to improvement. * * *

In an early despatch after my arrival in the country, I both
officially, and to some of my friends in the directory, stated as

one of the results of my visit to the Holland Company's office,

that no expenditure should be laid out on the scattered reserves,

and that all expenditure for improvements should be directed to

the blocks and tracts. The soundness of this opinion there has
been no reason to doubt ; and in point of economy, as well as of
utility and effect, it will readily be admitted to be "referable to

what was at one time a general notion among those who early

took an interest in the formation of the Company ; viz. that
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building houses and making clearing, for the reception of settlen,ON THK RESERVKs would be the wBy to .atisfy the expectations
of Government

:
for .t is always to be borne in recollection, that

he assurance of the province receiving great improvements from

' ndn^rr^M"""'
""' °*'*^' '^'''^'' ''""' *'^^ chief motive, which

nduced H.S Majesty s governn.ent to assign so large a portion of
the crown property to private managen.ent, and to consent to the
grant of a charter.

When it was determined that a settlement should be foundedon th.s tract [Guelph], it therefore, agreeably to the rule adopted,became an object with me, as far as I could make it so without
appearing particular, to avoid contributing to local improvementsm different parts of the country. The Court granted for the set-
tlement 4000/. This could have had no reference to any for,
feiture which m.ght be incurred under the article above referred

hir
^"'"' ''"' "'"^^ ^"^"'^ '^'^ ^'""^P^^y could be said tohave come into operation at all.

In proceeding with the settlement, I had constantly in view the

^tiv'l^v°f H '
^'""'^ ^"' *•'' extraordinary interest which the

T 2 I "^'^y^'T'
"^'•'"'^ '^'^ *" ^^P^"«^« °«t anticipated,

VIZ he building of dwelling-houses, and the opening of 'roadinto the adjacent townships, at the solicitation of their inhabitants,and to facilitate access to this market. Still, however, at the close

1 appeal to the candour of every individual member of the Courtwhether under the novelty of experiment, the unaccustom dhabits of new settlers to the woods and to employments so greTt ydifferent from their former occupations, to say nothing of fhei o^(onous fa acy of evcrv citimnio Kir n„
b " meiio-

..in.,1 ,„ .I,'
' estimate tor any purpose whatever ob-toned m tins country, .f ,1ns excess is deserving of any verystrong an,madvers,on. Besides, the Court will fecollec^ tha^

«.y oftc, was eighty miles distant, that I could only vTs t thUplace occasionally, and that some things were done fa my abence on a more substantial scale than the temporary naTure of.he undertaking required. This house [the Priory"^], (!r exampleconsidermg the purpose for which it w^s originally intended 1«
ztrdl'd^/r-

""" r """- --^ «'•- ^"b::
wiH hesftatil T °" '"! '''°'' ""' "" Co-", in «« candour,will hesitate to apply even the mitigated epithet of injudicious tothe expenditure on the houses, aBer the ftct of the sale of some
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of them has shown, that, notwithstanding all the disadvantages

under which they were built, and the seeming profusion of expense

with which things done in haste always appear, they hove covered

their first cost with interest. It appears, however, to me to be

supposed, that all the expenditure which lias taken place here is

sunk; and this is one of the points in which the Superintendant

differs, as he conceives, in principle from the Court. He does not

refer in this difference to the augmented value of the land super-

induced by the building of the town, but only to the circumstances

of the outlay being invested in saleable and productive property.

But the Court will observe, that, in the operations at (Juelph,

the Superintendant held in view the probable forfeiture that would

be required under the aforesaid article, which, as has been already

respectfully intimated, he apprehends has been overlooked. It

was, no doubt, to be expected that (rovernnient would not insist

on the strict literal fulfilment of the conditions of that article in

the first year; one of which conditions was undoubtedly modified

by the second contract, changing the beginning of the year from

the 1st of January to the 1st of July ; but still the principle was

not altered : indeed that article contains the chief stipulation

made for the iniprovement of the province.

It may here be remarked, that the principle o! forfeiture Is

very strictly recognised, though in a spirit of great liberality ; for

the sum forfeited is not allowed to b" it the disposal of the Com-

pany, but is committed to the discretion of their agent, to be ac-

counted for by him to the executive government. It is not,

however, for a moment to be supposed that the agent would in

this matter exercise his discretion in opposition to any known

opinion of the Court.

By the twenty-first article the Company is bound to take up, &c.

I

Now, at the Commissioners' valuation, this would be 126,984 acres.

The half of which is

The quantity of land sold and settled in the first

year, ending November 10. 1827, independent

of Guelph, which cannot properly be brought

m, was

63,4'92 acres.

16,779 acres,

leaving 46,713 acres-

or 233 lots ; which, at S^ dollars per lot, is a for-

feiture of 2j077/= 5s. to be expended at the

discretion of the Company's agent.

.,a::^'~-i^^h0^

'
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In the second year the forfeiture in less ; thus,
For the half of the quantity of land sold and set-

tled of reserves, in the year ending Ist Oct.
^8"' • - ii(>,733 acres,
taking Guelph at - . 15,000 acres, is 41,733 acres,

leaving 21,759 acres,
or 108 half lots ; which, at 35 dolliirs,

" - - j^ 94-5

Add one year's forfeiture - 2077 5

In nil 6^3022 5
When the road and bridge account of
Guelph was made up, at the recent
suspension of all operations, it

amounted to only - 2286 18 1

leaving unappropriated - ^735 6 11
greater by 43/. 10«. 9d. than the excess incurred by the general
operations; but against this is the sum of 63^. ISs. 6d. contri-
butions to local subscriptions for the improvement of roads. The
only question, therefore, which can arise as to appropriation of
the forfeiture is, Has it been judiciously applied?— and the deter-
mination of that question rests with the provincial government.

But there is another point, quite as essential, on which the
Superintendant conceives that he differs un principle from the
Court. The Court has always, he thinks, regarded the expenditure
at this place with reference to its productive effect on the valuation
of the land here : whereas the Superintendant has considered it

as an expenditure such as at the formation of the Company was
intended to be laid out among the reserves generally ; and for that
reason he thinks it has been much less than Government had
cause to expect ; and he begs leave to recall to the recollection
of the Court, that the expenditure for improvements and manage-
ment was always calculated at an equal sum to the price of the
lands. He refers, on this point, to a statement drawn up by him-
self in vindication of the Commissioners, and also to an elaborate
and ingenious calculation made by Mr. M'Gillivray. In direct-
ing all the expenditure to one point, he conceives two objects
have been attained :• 1st, a saving to the amount of many thousand
nnnnflo- T'hri/^p thp n»»T>«'nf "" 1--1 _i /^ l — U u i_ _
J

5..

I

.)!..^,c mc xUiiuuitt CApcuucu Ub VJUCiUU VVUUIU ilUVO

produced no equivalent benefit, either to the Company or the pro-
vince, had it been laid out in detached portions on the reserves
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throughout the whole country ; and, 2dly, by concentrating the
whole expenditure on one point, an example has been given, and
an impression produced in favour of the Company, satisfactory to

every rational expectation. 1 contend, however, that, even in the
view which I apprehend the Court takes of the operations here,

the Compnay ought to be satisfied with the result. The increased

value of the land will do more than indemnify the Company for

the whole expenditure, including even the forfeiture : for it can
never be considered that the support of pauper settlers falls under
the head of improvements, or is to be regarded as such ; nor was
it so contemplated when the WOOL was granted for the formation
of the settlement; and I venture also to maintain, that the whole
expenditure in this country hitherto has been much less than ever

was contemplated prior to my departure from England. If, how-
ever, there does not exist that difference, which I think grounds
have been given to suppose, it should follow that the miscon-
ception on both sides, as to details, has its origin in my not having

been sufficiently explicit as to the motives by which I was
actuated : and the only apology I can make for this is, the plain

fact of having to this hour my attention distracted and my time

occupied with small cares and anxieties, which, however insigni-

ficant individually, are, by their ceaseless craving and importunity,

in collective effect of the greatest consequence in the variety of
my duties.

I have the honour, &c. &c.

John Galt.

I

No. VI.

Routine of the Office^ as established on the 1st of October, 1827.

1. Persons desirous of purchasing reserves make application

according to the form (A.)

2. The offer is entered in the application-book, of which the

return (B.) is a transcript of a part.

3. The clerk then ascertains if the lot belongs to the Company.
If it does not, it is so marked in the application-book, and the

form (C.) sent out, of which no copy is kept. If it does belong

to the Company, and the price is too low, it is marked *• rejected"

in thj book, and the form (D.) filled up and sent out. No copy is

kept ; but if the price and other circumstances suit, then the
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lettcr-book.
""^ acceptance »rc copied into a special

.nd, bein, J.nid.'Thfrer:
.rnt'i;?;r "'™

"f"
""

'

before It is signed, the reiristmiiJ ^T ,

'^ l"-epa>-ed. But
.mall diagrams the lot i ma L, ,

.' ^
'
""'' ™ """ "''""'

the name of the purchaserwill h.'"
;' •, °" "'^ '"Se^agram.

to the want of cLvenie ,ce hi! h"' "" ""'"" '""•°-»«
effect. /. *„ „•„,, 4j;;^^;

""^ "- »<« yet been carried intS

Th|s closes the routine as to sales.

receipt ;cr:„T::::„''ri:^ft- °''"'"
'- •• ""= ^-p-y.

with the amoum of the se Iral n
"""" °' ""'' ''"'''"^'"^'

corresponds to and verifies ,!?. T^"!'""'
»<• «'«' the amount

6 In the sa,e.bo„r;,t
! :Te'^ZZ' ^i'tt a"""' •

ofFers which are not settled fnr ^ ' .

^'''''" ^'"^^ *« *""« those

to the -pectiveir tlturnoHnti?
?^"^^^'^'" ^^^^'"^^

given, as per form (L
)

^ '^"'^ "°*'^« ^>a8 been

^n^rMr^rs ret t^rr^r'^- ^'' - -
to the book of the le.-ers of acceptance

W"^"'"-. and

exhibU,':,rthrac?ornt':?eth''"-''r''" "-^ »»» '^ ^ "^"ger,

form
,
thf other s a ctnue on this Tk'-

"' "''^'' 'N"' '^^he'

account ofeach lot. Of :ii:h7o!)r;th:tr^ '"^ ""^ "^'"o

a»fs^rtr;*:rc~--^-h^^^

T.f;-.?f-;;::efrto<tLlrr^^^^^^^^
r«cnt,- the best and only securUv hiV ^'"^"''' "^ ''"P'-^^^'

a --^..-e .pro^LT^^^^^^ '»

1- l5c3iuLH these books and record«r fh^r^
-o--—

.

serves as a summary index to th« V ''
^"°'''^''' ^^'^^^^

papers deemed worthVofpresrv^^^^^^^ °^ ^" -P-^ -^
J' preservation. The papers are numbered

;
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and when given out for any purpose, the name of the pftrty

receiving them w marked in pencil in the book, and obliterated

on the voucher being returned.

12. In matters of disbursement, the accounts arc kept in the

common form, but the receipts are taken in duplicate, a& per

form (S.).

13. The Guelph business, as relates to the land, is arranged on

the same principle, but with a necessary modification. The form

(T.) is the application adopted there for farm^lots, and (V.) for

town lots ; but the same system of cheques is not requisite; the

business being conducted with the parties in person, who have

not hitherto required letters of licence. It is proposed to make

";hem the first subjects of the contracts.

JoHK Galt.

THE END.

LoVDOK
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